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EIGIrr
•• Social Happenings for the Week MI And Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
I rxtou at nounce the birth of a son
May 28th Mrs DeLoach "as before
M ss Gladys Clark of
Mrs T J Cobb Jr v slted her par
ents at Metter dUI g the week
· ..
· ..
of
Mrs Bobble Thon p on
son of Savant al are \'18 t.ing her pa.r
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS ents 1\1r and Mrs Tucker
vistting h s s ster Mrs E A Smith
· ..
MI Thomas Taylor 15 spending a
fe v days n Savannah W th relat ves
MIss Stella Duren spent last week
in Atlanta on buainess
• ••
MIss Sarah S n th IS
JImmIe 011 ff at Lan er
Lee Sn th of Atlanta spent sev
eral days dur n g the week AS the
guest of D and Mrs R J H De
Loach and other relativ es
D N Thompson spent last
d n Dubl n vith lIlr Thon p
· ..
Dr E T Nowson e of St
spend ng son e t me vith h
here
C L GrU\ er IS spending several
days th s week in Atlanta on bus ness
· ..
Mias Gladys Proctor I as returned
to hei home at Scat boro for the sum
A L rle'I'reville
V s tOI n the c ty M ss Lou se De Loach 11 rs
renee Lockl n Mr Max Mo••
Do otl y Brow n and Lee rnitl
F day III Savannah and Tl bee
· ..
• ••
Miss Ruth Sel gman left Saturday
for Atlanta wI er e she WIll VIS t reia
• ••
Maur ne Doaaldson has re
a VISit to her brother n · ..
DI and Mrs Stapleton of Nevils
VISitors In the slty dur ng the
· ..
MIS Jack DeLoach of Lyons
It ng I et pn enls Ai and 1\1 S
Aldred
· ..
MI S J E Bacon of Sa annal
tl e veek end guest of I er s ster
R H R ggs
• ••
M and M s W L
some tm e vith
· ..
M ss Jul a Ada IS left Monda)
her 101 e I Eatonton to spend
sum 11m
· ..
M ss Edna Hart s of Vidal a
ted MIss Reta Lee at Teache s
lege last, eek cr d Mrs F a
• • • of Adabelle
Ms. S e Spencer of Ne 1 ork
I
In the c ty
CIL) IS' s t Ig he� parent Rev al d •••
MIS A E Spencer 1\1 ss Ma y Cobb left Wednesday
• • •
fOI Dubl n to spend the SI m ner
MISS Carol Andersoi vho I as be", her parents
nttcr d ng "eslel an College
lome fOI t1 C sun mel
· ..
JlI and JIlts Barney
�!r S lJat;Ve) Bran el we e , s tOI S I
nvannal lhu .da)
Mrs Tlomas Sledge o£ Cl nttanoo
ga Tel n S VISiting hOI nothe Mrs
Fred BI ar ncn
· ..
111 ss Sara Pippin of MIdVIlle was
the attract, e week end guest of M,ss
Cor nne La ue
· ..
M,ss V" an Donaldson I as retul ned
from a montl s Vl�lt w th lelal \es In
Tlfto I and Albany
· ..
M,ss Josa Nell Dav s of SCI ed",
wns the \ eek en I guest of MISS Cm
lie Edna Fla Idel s dosta
· ..
MIS F ed Sn th and Mr \I d MIS
• • ... C L G l vor n otolcd to Sa an luh
M,s Clarence W II am. of M,an )[onday fOI the day
Fin al ved Su Iday iOI U , s t to I e,
I
...
palents 1111 and MIS H W Dough M and 1\1 s AI tl UI Mooney and
elt; ch ld en of Syhan a ele VIS tOIS n
• • • the c ty dUn! g the eekMI and M 0 Hube t Shuptrme of •••
Chattanooga Tenn are VIS t ng h s Mr and M,S Harold
parents !vir and MIS 'I'i 0 Shup ch Idren of MIllen were VlSltOIS 111
tr ne the cIty du. ng the week VISITOR FROM CHINA
1\1r and MIS H V Frankhn and
M,s Maude Bensol maLron at the
college at Ch na G,ove N C IS at
home for the sum mel
llIR11IDAY PARTY
Mrs DUla ce Ke nedy enLelta ned
MOl dl y aHerr oon a numbe of young
sters rn celeblatlon of the fiith b rth
day of hel httle daugl ter CalOlyn
OUtdOOI games "ete played nitel
vh ch suckels ce cream and punch
setwed
•••
F \MIL' REUNION
1I1r and Mrs C 1\1 Cumm ng
as the r guests Sunday IIIr and MIS
E M Cummmg of Atlanta MI and
MIS B S Cun n ng 1 nd ch Idlen of
Savam ah and Mr al d Mrs J'I n e
Olhff of Lamer MISS Kathel ne
Melton of the Teachers College was
also the guest of MISS Menza Cum
mmg for the week end ThIS was the
first tIme the ClImn mg fam Iy I ad
been togetber m fiiteen years
· ..
Mr and Mrs R E Belcher and
ch Idl en spent Sunday WIth Mrs A
:w Belchel at BlOoklet
• ••
MISS Helen Hall left Monday for
New YOI k to spend the summer W th
her uncle Dr E� Moorp
· ..
. ..
REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
Elder J Fred Hartley of Jackson
Vllle Fla conducted a reVlval at the
Prrm t,ve chulch m Brooklet last week
Among those attendmg from State.
bOlO wele Elder and Mrs Dalley
ClOuse Mrs W H Crouse MI and
Mrs Dedr ck Waetrs and son Har�ld
M and Mrs W H DeLoach Mr and
Mrs John Everett Mr and Mrs Ded
lick Hendr cks Mr and Mrs Brooks
1\1 kell Mrs A J Frankhn Mrs Lee
F Andel son M,.s 0, a Franklin Mrs
Harry Fletchel Mr and 1If1'S Hubert
Dav s Mr a, d MIS Charhe G,oover
Allen Lan en Mr and Mrs J F Ak
ns Pa I G oover Mr al d IIfrs Ell,s
DeLoach and Tom Groover
· ..
Mrs Olhff Ever-ett IS spend ng a
few days WIth her parents Dr and
Mrs R D Jones at ReIdSVIlle
· .. · ..
Mrs Howald Dal) s nan and I ttle Mrs Annre Byrd Mobley left Tues famIly have as theIr guest thIS week
son Dean of Jefferson are , � t ng day for Waverly Hall to spend the B II SImmons lecently of ShanghaI
Judge and MIS S L summer w th hel parents Ch na "hose home IS m East Orange
• '" '" N J l\[r S mmons was an mtlmate
Mr and Mrs R D McM lIan fl enu of J Br tt Flankhn whose
Bartow were guests durmg the week death occllned June 1st 1932
of M" and Mrs F T Lan er •••
Lanme F S mmons s spendmg a
few days In South Bend and Indtan
apohs Ind on busllless
• ••
M,ss Ida Selgman WIll leave Sun
day for Chattanooga and Atlanta
where she WIll VlSlt fnends
MISS Bert Lee vho has been teach
ng In Jesup IS at home w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs 'I'i aiel' Lee fOI the
...
· .. TU SDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bndge club met Frl
day afternoon" Ith MISS Annre SmIth
as hostess SI e inVIted fOUl tables of
gue.ts MIS Olm Sm th made hIgh
score for the club and Mrs Sam
Ftankln fOI V sltors Each receIved
calds After the game the hostess
sel ved a salad and beverage
PRIMITIVE MEETING
The annual meetmg of the States
bOlO PrImItIve chulch WIll begm the
filst Sunday mght June 4th and con
tmue through the second Sunday EI
der J F,ed Hartley of JacksonvIlle
Fla W II assIst the pas to I We nv te
evelyone to attend OUI SCIVlCes
WIIf H CROUSE Pastor
· ..
summer
MISS Ruth Belcher of Brooklet IS
spending the week" Ith Mr and Mrs
R E Belcher and Mrs W E Gould
Mr and MI s Thad Morns and sons
Robert and J mmy are spoodmg a
few days thla week vlth relat ves n
Ba nbrldge
M s. Rela Lee hnd as guests fOI the
veek end MIsses Mary fla ,es Skeet
H II and Ahce Gre) students f om
the Teachers College
Jake fine's Week-End Specials
· ..
Mr and Mrs Sam Northcutt and
children of Savannah wer.e V sitors
In the c ty dur ng the" eek end
II1lss Rebecca W l.on left Monday
for her home at Lyons after havrng
taught here for the past two years
· ..
Mrs W D And.rson and dough
ters M sses Mar dean Evelyn and
Blanche "erc VISitors 1n Sa, annah
Tuesday
R L Cone and daughtels
M sses Mary Agnes and Aln a were
v s to s n Savan lah dur ng the week
• ••
MIS II L TlOpne11 of Pulask was
VISltO� In the c ty Monday hav ng
to attend the gladuatlon exer
· ..
Mrs Je.se Donaldson
Dave Rountree spent last veek end a
rn Rocky Ford as guests of bl sOon
ald.on s aunt Mrs S E Bolton
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and Jrttle
daughter of So, annah spent Sunday
WIth her patents Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
· .. · ..
Ha old Wh te T C Den natk BId
Sm tl Beamon Bowen and hby Ivey
of Claxton wele VIS tors n the c ty
SUlday
. . .
lib and M,s KlIlnon fo nedy of
Adel hlve cone to th s c ty to n ake
the r home a I WIll les de on Sa, an
Capt Lo 5 TI 0 npso I left Monday
for FOI t SCI even where he has been
as. gned fOIl efol estat on work MI'S
Thon pson v 11 JO n h n there n n few
da)s to make the I Ion e
· ..
Friday
· ..
Saturday MondayMrs James S mmons and son RoyS mmons of Wayne.boro are v sltrng
Mrs Grover Brannen and otbel
fl ends here
SALE
Summer 1Jresses
• ••
MI S W P Sh pp and daughtel
1\1 ss Ehse Sh pp vho have been v s
Itr Ig I elat ves n COl dele have JO ned
Mr Sh pp hele
• ••
MI and IIfls Wile B18nan and It
tie son W II urn K nnon of Re dsv lie
were guests du ng the week of !If I
and MIS James A Bra an
. . .
Judge and M s Leroy Co vatt Capt
and M,s Thad MOl sand M s J !If
tOIS Savannah dUI
MOST OF THEM ARE BRAND NEW­
YET AT SALE PRICES,
NEVER-THE-LESS!
.
STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYONE.
• ••
MIS T J Cobb J had LS her
guests dUI ng tl e week end 11'1 ss Ma y
V B 0 vn of Metter ar d M ss De Ita
Cannady of StIli nOle
• ••
MI and MIS A S Kelly of Ten
mile were hel e for the week end to
be plesent at the graduatIon of the r
nephe v Bobby McLemore
• ••
Mra Frank W,ll ams 1111 s Geol ge
W 11 ams Mrs Dell Anderson and Ev
erett W,ll oms formed a party motoo
ng to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
Mr and Mrs S,dney Thompson and
httle daughter Jane of Savannah
were week end guests of her parents
tlr and Mr.s Roy Blackburn
• ••
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks have
returned f.om a stay of several weeks
WIth hIS parents Rev and Mrs J C
G Brooks at Sea Island Beach
• ••
Mrs R E Fulhlove has as her
guest her daughter MI s D soway of
Valdosta and n eces 1\1 ss Ran saId
MISS Dougherty also of Valdosta
Mr and Mrs H II Cowart and
tie daughte" Car nen accon pan cd by
Mrs AI thur Turner and I ttle daugl
ter Jul anne motored to Columb a
S Clast "eek
New styles In whIte
tan and Blue at-
· ..
]Ill and MIS 1I1mk Dekle and
dren Janet Balbala Em Iy Jane and
Joan of COl dele spent the week end
W th hel mothel Mrs W C DeLoach
· ..
MI and 11f,s Guy Wells and I ttle
daughter Ann accompan ed by theIr
n ece 1\1 ss Je, ell Hammond arc VlS
Itlng fOl a few days rn Eastman and
Macon
• ••
M,ss Maedell Turner has returned
home after a week s VISIt W th rela
tlVCS In Millen and was accompanied
home by her cous n MISS MIldred
Waters
· ..
Mrs Lann e S mmons
man Bland M s Oscar S mmons 111 ss
Juan ta Bland and M ss Ahce Kath
er ne Lan er fOl med a party motot ng
to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
M ss 111 Id ed Le'\ls vi 0 has been
teach ng at Ln vreneevllle Ga the
past term IS at hon e for the su llmer
Mrs CRa. E Cone ]lIIss Margal et
Cone and IIf ss M ldred Lew s spent
Tuesday In Savannah
· ..
IIfra W B Lee and Mrs
son of Bruns v ck spent several days
dur ng the week as guests of Mrs
E H Kennedy haVlng con e to be
present at the graduat on of the r
llIece M,ss Mal) Jones Kenedy
· ..
Mrs J W Johnston and daughtel
MISS Jul e Johnston left last vcek for
Roanoke Va to be present at the
graduat on of John West Johnston
They w II also VIS t James Johnston
and I s fam Iy hefo e retum ng lone
· .. 81x90 specml for
Good number sIze
thiS week end at-
WHITES 14
to
20
SPORTS
PASTELS STREET
AFTERNOON
SUNDAY NITE
EVENING
PRINTS
38
to
46
TRAVEL
SHADES
• ••
M,ss Vernon Keown who has been
attendrng Wesleyan Conse.rvatory IS
VIS tmg Mrs Harvey D Brannen for
a few daya bef01;e gorng to Lake Juna
luska N C for the summer
• ••
MIsses Penllle Ann Mallard and
Ehzabeth Futrell who have been at
tendrng LImestone Collego Gaffney
S C alTlved Monday for the summer
vacatIOn They were met III Augusta
by Mra Mallard and Lawrence Mal
lard
SILKS AND COTTONS IN THE
NEWEST SHEERS-­
COOL SUMMER FABRICS.
VERY
SILKS Hand BagsSHEETS Underwear
LADIES
SILK PAN rIES
50c value at-
New SIlks In all new
summer shades and
prmts lIght and
dark backgrounds-
• ••
Mrs Fred Smltll had as her gue3ts
Sunday MIsses Sophra Kolshorn and
KatIe Solomons of Savannah They
were accompanred home by Mrs S,d
ParrIsh and SId Reagan SmIth wt 0
had been spending the week eno n
the cIty
49c 39c 59c Yd.
· ..
S8cMrs W L Hall and hel bother
Will Moole of Claxton motored to
Ch no Glove N C last week end and
wei c aceompamcd I orne by the 1 S S
te M s Be Ison
Wash Dresses ORGANDIESCurtams SIlk Pongee
12 MM Red Label
SIlk Pongee 39c
value at-
EmhrOldered and
plaId organdIes, 45
Inches WIde, speCIal
at-
PrInted Cottage
2 \1.1 yards
"e sat-
39c 19c Yd. 59c Yd.
en
and
..
I)
"
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TO CmCLE GLOBE
AT SMALL EXPENSE
TRAVELERS GIVEN AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO SEE SIGHTS OF
THE WORLD IN ONE CI1Y
•
(By GEORGE E BEAN Central of
Georg'ia Railway.)
Vacationists are lucky this summer
They can go around the world In
one CIty From every corner of the
globe people WIll travel to Chicago to
aee the Century of Progr:ess Exposi
tton and Chicago WIll reward them
by showing them the wonders of the
world and Its progress and achieve
ment In science mdustry architecture
and art durmg the laat century and
by takmg them to strange lands and
places through ItS remalkable bUIld
mgs and exhIbIts
The vIsItors to th,s great World s
FaIr WIll be transplanted to the tern
pestuous land of Jehol as they stand
III the Golden Temple where Manchu
emP'lrors once ruled and gaze at the
pr "eless collection of Chllleae and
Buddh,st treasures
They WIll wander through the gaI)­
dens of the VIlla D Este near Rome
They WIll vIew a. VIVId presentatron
of NIagara Falls and the AdIrondack
Mountams
They WIll VI!1lt the Maya Temple a
rephea of the Nunnery at Uxmal a
Maya. cIty of Pucatan presentmg the
art of a great AmerIcan clVlhzatlOn
whIch has vanished
They WIll roam through paVlhons
portl;llyrng the typIcal IndIan cuI
tures of North AmerIca begmmng
WIth an anthropologIcal exh,b,t de
plctmg the hfe of pI eh storrc man
They WIll mspect Fort Dearborn
wh ch has lIsen agam faIthfully re
produced WIth ItS log pahsades block
houses and barracks as It was befo�e
tI e d eadful IndIan massacre m the
early pIOneer days
They WIll behold the L ncoln gloup
mcludlllg the rephcas of the log cablll
whcre the great emancIpator was
born and othel bUIld ngs assoc ated
WIth hIm and h,s famIly
They '\Ill SUI vey a model of L tt1e
AmerIca III the AntarctIc at the South
Pole and the CIty of New York
the sturdy wooden sh p used by Com
mander Byrd on hl� exped,tIon
They WIll call at the Alhgator
Farm WIth ItS bamboo stockade and
palm tlees suggestmg the Everglades
of Flollda
They WIll SOJOUI n III many foreIgn
countr es when they V,.,t the foreIgn
exhlb ts In thell own bUIldings dna
•
,
,
•
,
(Continued on page 2)
Gordon Denmark
WIth the Marmes
PrIvate fil st class James G Den
mark U S lIfallne Corps son of
Mr and Mrs MallIe Denmark, Route
3 Stateaboro IS serving as a membe�
of the mallne detachment aboard the
U S S Portland a late type cruIser
Denmark .nhsted September 19
1932 at Savannah and receIved hIS
trammg at ParrIsh Island S C WhIle
at Parms Island he quahfied as marks
man WIth the rIfle and platol and as
an expert With the bayonet After
completing training Denmark was se
leeted to attend the sea school at
Norfolk Va for a preparatory course
of mstructlon pertarnmg to setwlce
aboard shIp He finished thIrd In a
class of forty men and was aSSIgned
to the Portland from that statIon and
was aboard dunng the extensIve
search for the wreck of the aIrshIp
Akron He was promoted to h,s pres
ent rank from prIvate aboard the
Portland Denmark has VISIted the
Bahama Islan�s Guantanamo Bay
)CUba and San Salvedor and 10 scheduled to ploceed to Cahfornla VIa
Panama vlsltmg the CItIes of Colon
and Balboa en route
•
Important Meeting
Of Nevils P.-T. A .
•
All membel. of NeVIls PTA are
urged to be presel t at the next rl'gu
lar meetrng to be held F r day after
noon June 9th at 3 0 clock Accord
mg to tl e new by laws no off,cer or
chalrn an IS el glble to hold offIce
more than two years therefore It IS
necessa y to elect new offIcers and
chammon at thiS n eetIng
All chaIrmen are asked to be pres
ent WIth wrItten reports of the years s
work done by theIr respective com
mlttee
Training School
Makes Announcement FARMERS UNITE IN NEW BUILDING TO
FORSET PROGRAM BE READY FOR USE
IVANHOE FARMERS
CONSIDER SOILS
DEATH NEAR LYONS SAYS BOARD WILL
IS LAID TO SUTTON KEEP ENGINEERS
FILLING STATION OPEIlATOn IS TALMADGE TRYING TO BUILD
SLAIN BY IIfASKED MEN WHO A HUGE POLITICAL MACHfNE
SEEK TO UOB HIM BAUNE'l1 CHAUGES
Classes at the Teachers College
teachers training school WIll be or
ganlzed during the summer 111 four
groups Begrnners children who have
had second grade work those who can
do successfully work at level of last
half of fifth grade and at last half
of the seventh grade
Three teachers WIll have charge of
lnstruction m regular class work
while supervised play and swrmmmg
pool actlvities are planned for each
day
The sessron for each day beg illS at
8 30 and hold to 12 30 or 1 0 clock
OrganizatIon WIll be made Tuesday
June 13th There are still a few places
open m each of the groups Call or
see J E Carruth or the college offICe
for enrollment
MORE THAN 40000 ACRES HAVE
BEEN LISTED TO INSURE THE
WORK IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch county 'farmers are cooper
ating' to help secure the land neces
sary to estabhsh the proposed refor
eatation camp m the' county The ex
tent of this cooperatton may be seen
in the fact that landowners listed WIth
one man alone 21 000 acres of wooded
land Tuesday brrn ng the total land
hsted up above 40000 acres at the end
of that day The supply of contracts
exhausted Tuesday hut more WIll be
m hand today and then other farmers
WIll be viaited and enrolled
Prof E W Graham stated that It
wou tl be necessary to hst some 60
000 or GO 000 acreS of the wooded
lands m thla county before the camp
could be established However fed
era I authorItIes are ready to make the
survey of eXlstmg cond,tIOns when the
agencIes sohcltlng the land have pro
cured the acreage and the locatIon
of the camp IS expected to follow ,m
mediately
Men to be statIOned rn these camps
have been away 111 tramIng for more
than a week and WIll probablY be
transferred to the camp sItes about
June 16th or July lat The camp to
be m Bulloch county Wll\ contalll 200
men who WIll be statIOned here SIX
months
Falmers IIlterested m thIS type of
work bemg done on theIr farms should
contact County Farm Agent E P
Josey Prof E W Graham on Byron
Dyer Imme_d_a_t_el_y _
DRYS WILL FIGHT
TO HOLD DRY LAW
NATIONAlJ PROHIBITION CAN BE
MAINTAINED SAYS NATIONAL
EMERGENCY COMMITTEE
Atlanta Ga June 5 -In a bull.,tm
Issued from ItS headquartera at Wash
mgton D C under date of May 19
the natIonal prohIbItIon emergency
commIttee of nine gave theIr opllllon
based on a recently completed na
tIona I survey that natIonal prohlb,
tlOn can be mallltamed The survey
the commIttee leported IIldlcated ac
tlve and United temperance orgamza
tlons m every state of the union and
an aroused pubhc op'mon agamst the
aggressIve and questronable tactrcs of
the brewers s nce the advent of beer
these tactIcs belllg characterIZed by
attempts to over run dry state Imes
n VIolatIon of state laws the spend
mg of large amounts of money for
wet propaganda and tl e tendency to
dlsreganl all forms of contml of tl e
traff c turning comer drug sto es
nto COl ner saloons
The commIttee s lepolt also nd
cated that wh Ie the wets wele cia m
rng twenty states for lllpeal theIr
survey mdlcated a poss ble twenty
seven against change In eXist ng tem
perance laws It also po nted out
that whereas five states had voted
wet these tests had come m the wet
test sectron and as an equal offset five
state had so fal dechned even to con
SIder repeal
The commIttee called attentIOn to
certam factors m the present temper
once sItuatIon as related t,o natIOnal
prohIbItIOn whIch It pomts out as sen
ous n enaces callmg for unrted and
continued effocts on the part of tern
peranee and moral forces m the cause
of temperance and sobrrety Among
these factors It hsted wet attItude of
a conSIderable proportIOn of the lal ge
dally newspapers A. great many of
these newspaper. according to the
committee s survey appeun to serve
as propaganda organs for wet asso
elations Dnd brewers who are r-eport
ed to be spending large amounts of
money m pubhClty and m spreadIng
wet propaganda
It was also charged that certam
states are r.aTsmg funds for further
mg lepeal efforts Wlthm the bounds
of dry states $60000 havmg been re
ported to have already been raIsed In
New York state for th,s purpose
The report also condemned the ex
pressed rntentlOn of one of the large
pohtlcal par;tles to brmg pressure to
bear on all pohtIcal offIceholders to
work for repeal rn theIr respectIve
states chargmg that the foundatlOns
of democratIc rnstltutlOns are threat­
ened when pUbhc offIcers are forced
to take ordel'll from a party boss m
stead of consCIentIously representmg
the cItIzens from whom they denved
thell' offIce by electIOn
Lyons Go June 4 -An attempted
holtl Ip of a fill ng statIon on the
mam hIghway 15 mIles south of here
at 11 0 clocl last nrght resulted n the
fatal shootrng of the proprIetor
wound ng of anothe� man and the al
rest of a thIrd man
The fill ng stat on \\ as that of Mor
gan Dernrgan Two masked men
drove up m an automobIle stopped
qUIckly One entered the statIOn
wlth platol dl awn and the other re
mamed m the automobIle and held a
shotgun on Charley SmIth who hap
pened to be at the statIOn at. the t me
W,th the demand to throw up h,s
hands DemIgOD who had hiS hands
n h s pocket WIth one hand on a
pIstol came up WIth a p stol and be
gan to shoot The hold up man also
shot at the same tIme The two
emptIed theIr guns at each other at
close range
Then Dernlgan grappled WIth the
hold up man tore a buckle from the
bandIt s belt whIch he stIll clutched
when rescuers arnved
In the excItement when the shoot
Ing began SmIth eased away and the
bandIt In the car opened fire on hIm
but mIssed SmIth ran to a nearby
neIghbor. house to get help When
help arrIved however the car had
speeded away WIth the two bandIts
Nothmg was taken from the statIOn
Dernlgan s step mother and younger
brother were qUIckly on the scene as
were neIghbors Before he dIed Dern
gan descnbed h,s assaIlants saId
they wore blue trousers and one had
a blue sh rt He told of tear ng off
the belt buckle and gave that to h s
step mother
An hour after the shootIng
Sutton 22 whose father s a well
known turpentme operator here ap
I eared at a doctor s off ce n lyons
for med cal attentIOn He had been
shot four. times tWice 10 the arm once
n the shouldel and once In the abdo
II en Thel e were no bullet holes
through hIS outer garments but there
were holes through h,s undercloth ng
Sutton told a dIlle rent story of how
he was wounded and saId that he was
shot four mIle. cast of Lyons on a
d fferent road
Toombs county off cers reported
that they went to Sutton s brother s
home searched the house found
bloody garments the belt from whIch
a bucklet had been tom and the gar
Wlth bullet holes They
A paInt sprayer whIch may be at
tached to a vacuum cleaner has been
placed on the market
Miss Arden Named
Member of Committee
IIflss Itene Alden has been commls
sloned as a member of tI e exh b,tors
commlt!ee from the state of Georg a
for the Century of Progress Expo.,
tIon now gOIng on In Ch cago As n
member of the commIttee she WIll
probably attend the exposIt on dunng
Georgia Weel, whIch has been set for
a date m the laLter part of August
HeQ comm sSlon comes ilom S W AI
len chmrman MIS AVlS Brown
woman s chaIrman and Russell WhIt
man secretary of tl e Geolgla com
ml.Slon The honor "h,ch the ap
porntment conveys " much apprecl
ated by MISS Anlen s fnends m Bul
loch county (Contmued on page 6)
TRAtNlNG SCHOOL AT TEACH
ERS COLLEGE TO BE HOUSED
IN HANDSOME NEW HOME
'rho new tra�8chool building
situated on the east campus of the
South Geerg a Teachers College WIll
be ready for use during the summer
school accordh g to Guy H Wells
presldent of the college
WIth the expected enrollment for
the summer stlll mereas nil' Presldent
Wells declares that this new building
will be sorely needed It gives prom
ise of hemg one of the most success
ful buildings of the present group On
the college campus Th s hall IS con
structed along the same hnes of arch
tecture as the mom college burldmg
tIn brIef the new bu Idlng W II conta n
sIxteen rooms on the fir.st floor s x
large class rooms four small class
rooms and four offIces The second
floor Wlll be dIVIded Into two large
rooms Wlth equIpment for a socIety
hall and assembly hall One room on
th,. floor ,,,II be used for vanous ac
UVlt es such as receptIOns teas Y
W C A etc The bUlldmg WlII also
have .. cook room and equIpment for
dInners banquets alumm meetmgs
and aetlVltles of thIS nature There
WIll be .. bOIler room WIth showers
and the bUlldmg WIll be steam heated
throughout
PreSIdent Wells mlaed money to
e�ect th s new hall on the campus by
dlsposmg of some frozen assets the
college had m banks and through
the hterary SOCietIes on the campus
Fmlshlng touches only are necessal"y
to have the bUIld ng ready for the
openmg of summer school Monday
June 12th
Atlanta Gn June 5 -In
ment add es"ed to the people of Geor
gla Chlllrman J W Barnett declo
ed the state h,ghway boald could not
and WIll not aglee to dIscharge five
engrneers nOI W 11 t tu n the person
nel of tl e h ghway department over
to Govemor Tblmadge and h,s asso
elates
ChaIrman Barnett In hIS statement
made the chalge that Govemor Tul
madge IS seekmg to bu ld up a huge
pohtrcal machme by placIng the h gh
way department undel the control nf
h mself Contractor WhItley and Cow
boy SmIth and t1eclaled that the gov
ernor IS afraId to call the Georg a
legIslature mto sess on He pred cted
that the next legIslature WIll amend
the state law so that It can call Itself
nto extra sess on to handle a Bltua
,t,on sllmla� to the one eXlstmg now
Barnett answered In detaIl recent
crItIcIsm by Talmadge and den ed
speclfica ly the cha ge of extrava
ganee and ineff,c,ency agamst the five
eng meers the ch,ef execut,ve seeks to
remove
In hIS statment ChaIrman Barnett
made the follOWing declaratIons
1 That the charges of meff,c,ency
against the five hIghway engineers
was an afte., thought mvented after
the governor found he was Wlthout
authorIty to change the personnel
2 HIS only quoted 'Vltness has been
Cowboy SmIth an engmeer employed
by h,s (the governor s) frIend and
staff apPointee Contractor Wh,tley
whose ammoslty to the hIghway de
partment IS well known as are the
CRuses
3 The governol s nstances of al
leged Incompetence are shown to have
no foundat,on In fact and to be mere
figments of tl a Imag natIon
4 The governol I. attemptmg to
harass the h gl way board and Impede
ts operatIOns because he was unable
to cr pple It by leglslnt va act,on
5 The govcmor IS attemptmg to
bUIld up a ,ast machine pol tIcal and
otherwIse
G The hIghway department has
done everyth I g It could amIcably do
to adJust the unfortunate SItuatIOn
brought about by the WIllful act of
Goverl or Talmadge
ChaIrman Barnett sent a requ,.,
tlOn to the �overnor WIth a letter
sto.trng that the money was needed to
reheve hundreds of employes whp
lave gone WIthout pay "mce Apnl 1
(Contmued on page 6)
HollIS Made Welcome
Among Old Friends
E V Hollis former head of the
Teachers College for mony ) ears
." ho WIth his fam,ly.,s now spend
mg u few days as the guests of M r
and M,s Guy Wells at the college
has been the recipient of .. shower of
attentions durrng hIS stay At the
alumni dinner at the college Monday
the program centered �argely around
a welcome to him and Tuesday s
meetrng of the Chamber of Commerce
was grven over entt""ly to expres
srons of JlPprecratlon of hIS work here
In the everung he attended the Ma
sonic meeting and WaS agam made
He WIll return to his school
EXPERT FROM STATE COLLEG8
GIVES SUGGESTIONS AS TO
ADAPTABILITY OL CROPS
Norfolk sandy loam SOIls found ill
Ivanhoe commumty are well adapted
to corn cotton truck crops and faIr
for cotton accord ng to M W Lowry,
extension SOIls speclal15t from the­
State College of AgrIculture who
spent two days last week In going
over these SOIls and then led the d.. -
cussron at the June meetrng of the
Ivanhoe Club held last Friday
The Norfolk sandy loam found ill
this commun ty conststs of a sand,.
surface soil from 12 to 30 Inches deep,
overlyrng sandy clay Mr LoWlT
stated The average depth of 8011 I.
about 18 rnches WIth the texture V&l'J'­
mil' from a loamy medIUm sand t&
medIum sandy loam Good com e.1I
be produced on these solis Wlthout an,.
fertlhzer if the land IS covered with
a legume dunng the Wlnter that baa
had some phosphate m the form 0(
aCId apphed to It but the en.erpnse.
hke watermelons and truck crops
need some potash and more of the
phosphate Peanuts and peacall8 IU1e
also adapted to thIs soli
Norfolk sand found he,e IS adapt
ed to truck and other crops Just as the
sandy loam but they requll'e organic
matter However It would be well to
cover eaeh acre of land belongmg to
the Norfolk serIes Wlth a c�p that
would supply th,s materIal every
three years
During the bUSIness sessIon of the
evenrng W 0 Grmer announced that
prOVlSlons had been made to bnng •
blacksmIth mto the commumty as
often as needed to shoe the mules on a
co operative baSIS The work WIll be
done at Mr Grmer s shop
Follow ng d scusslons on the farm
lel,ef act recently passed by congress
and )llans fOI handhng the mutton
corn now I eady fQr moving m the
commun ty defimte actron was taken
to UtI I ze the advantages now bemg­
offered by the I eforestatlOn act
The SOCIal hOUl of the aitemoon
meet ng conSIsted of a ch cken fry and
sWllnmrng as the meetrng was held
at the steel brIdge Durmg the d,n
ner hour John W DaVIS preSIdent of
the club announced that the July
meeting would be an annmversary
meetrng of the orgamzatlon WIth the
club assembhng at Mr Grmer s home
fOI dmner and !Jren to form a motor
eade to the rIver m the afternoon
Chancellor elect Phlhp Weltner of the
Un vers ty System of GeorgIa has
s gn)fied h,s intentIons oJ. paymg thl8
commumty a VISit In the near future
and w II probably be at the anmver
sury meetmg
W A Groove., was appomted as
chairman of the watermelon commit
tee and w II select h,s two aIds for
marketmg thIS season s crop
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSES FOR TERM
TEN GRADUATED LAST MONDAY
NIGHT PREPARE -FOR SUM
MER SCHOOL
The graduatIon exercIses at South
Georgia Teachers College Monday
mght culmmated four years of col
lege work for ten semors who fimsh
cd theIr cou1'lle at tI e close of the
regular term
EIghteen semors were presented to
the audIence who Wll1 receIve theIr
degree dunng the summer se8Slon
Twenty seven students receIved theIr
normal dIplomas and nmeteen WIll
have fimshed theIr course m August
After the proce.alonal PreSIdent
Wells mtroduced the speake., of the
evenmg Dr Harold D Meyer pro
fessor of SOCIology at the Umverslty
of North Carohna Dr Meyer gave
a dynamIC address m whIch he dIS
cusses s x cssentmls for n \\ orthwhtle
hfe namely AttItude background
faclhtres farth knowledge and rei ef
Followmg the mldress the college
orchestra gave a selectlOlfl Moment
Mus cal by Sch Ibert
Before the dehvery of the degrees
and d 1'10 nas PreSIdent Wells Intlo
dueed Ptof E V HollIS former pIes
dent of tl e mst tutlon and asked hIm
to say u few wotds MI HollIS ex
p essed h s surprIse and happ neas m
seemg that the college has made such
great PI ogress rn recent years He
WIshed for the instItutIOn contmueu
success and growth
In additIOn to the degleea aud nor
mal d plornas the follOWing speCIal
eel tlficates wei e nwar.ded Mus c
MISS Helen Enecks and Leeland Cox
J expressIOn MIsses Kat h r y n
Enecks and Florlco StrIckland typ
Ing Ell s Lamer and Howell Martm
typmg and shorthand George Bos
well Joale Nell DaVIS Faye Head
Penton RImes and Charlotte Taylor
bookkeeprng Rountree LeWIS L D
NIChols Eleano., lIfuxwell and Ger
trude Sel gman tYPing and bookkeep
ng Sam NeVIlle and Meyer P,ke
M,ss ElOIse Preetor us was awarded
a medal m expressIOn M,ss Torrenee
Brady m vlohn and Lawrence ShIp
pey rn declamatIOn WIlham Everett
was awarded a 10Vlng cup for wrIting
the best essay of the GeQrgla hIstory
class on Some phase of GeorgIa h,s
tory Mr Everett chose for h,s sub
Jeet the hfe of ArchIbald Bulloch
Plans for the largest summer ses
slon m the hIstory of the college are
bemg shaped up as a complete faculty
of thllty five teachers were announced
as well as specIal lecturers who WIll
rnclude Dr S V Sanford preSIdent
of the Umverslty of GeorgIa Dr WI!
hs A Sutton of Atlanta M D Col
Ims state school supermtendent C
B Glenn "upemntendent of school.
Blrmmgham Ala and others from
the state department of educatIOn
Recent Improvements on the cam
pus WIll enllble the college to take care
of many more th,s summer than here
tofore Last summer 700 attended
the session and aa many or more aTe
expected to attend th,s summel1. Every
avaIlable space )losslble on the cam
P"S WIll be turned rnto hv ng quar
ters Tbose who cannot get lOOmS on
the campus WIll be taken care of In
Statesboro Few changes have been
made rn the faculty many of the
regular term teachels have been
gaged for the summer term
Community Cannery
Now in Operation
The commumty cannery located at
the South Geor:gla Teachers College
opened Tuesday for the farmers of
Bulloch county The cannery made
Its debut m the realm of processmg
fruIts and vegetables by cannmg com,
squash and blackberrIes Corn and
squash were processed In tin cans.
whIle the blackbermes had to be pre­
served In glass colitamers
MISS Ahce Moody home demonstra
tlOU agent from Emanuel county at­
tended the openrng exercIses and su
perVlsed the procesamg oC products
stored during the first day County
Farm Agent E P Josey and J W
Scott aSSIsted 1I1rs Moody
The canneey IS eqUIpped WIth aU
the modern convemences necessary
for operatIon Products WIll be can
ned on Tuesday and Thursday of eacb
week until the demand call� for more
days work Farmers brlngmg m veg
etabbles for thIS cannery should se
lect only qual ty pwducts If they de­
sIre a goo� pnc�vlses MI Josey
Local Dentist to
Attend Convention
Series of Services
At Baptist Church
Dr FrederIck E SmIth pasto., of
the F,rst BaptIst church Augusta
WlIJ be vIsIting mlmster for a senes
of sennonB nt the FIrst BaptISt church
here begmmng Monday evemng:, June
12th The hours are 10 a m and 8 30
p m The p bUc IS cordIally mVlted
rrwO
�o CIRCLE GLOBE HOME MORTGAGE
�T SMALL EXPENSE
,
(Col1tlnue� page 1) APPEAL TO COME
l11atJcally portraying the architecture
and typical industries and arts and
progress of those lands.
Thoy will contemplate the progress
of our own Umted States when V1CW- Wnsl11ngton, DC, June 2 -\Vord
ing the industr-ial processes of more that President Roosevelt intends to
than 200 of OUII leading industrinl ask soon for a mer atcrium on fore­
�ompanje5J some of which ar e exhibit- closure proceedings ngamst smnll
ing m their own buildmgs. home own rs came today at about the
For thrills there 18 the "midway," snme time as 1\. congressional commit­
the amusement area, featuring the tee approved a bill to nid iu insolvent
·'Sky_Ridc,u an adventure m rock 1. municipulities
cars, shooting back and forth between The president advised Rej...csenta­
towers 600 fe t high and 2,000 feet uvo Hnrt.ley, Republican, New Jersey,
apart. m a letten lhal he ,rlanned to call fOI
For more thr-ills and a visit to th n halt on home forecloaures Just as
Never-NO\'er-Land of childhood, the Boon as pending home loan mortgage
"Enchanted Island," whose secrets legislntion IS approved by congress
cannot be given away A grand place This measure, sett ing up machinery
to leave the children where lhey WIll fOl reflnancing the debts, has been
be well cared for and well amused pass d by th house and IS await ing
while their parent explor the x- senate action
position By a D to 8 vote, the house judiciai y
For moonht romance, ghdmg over commit tee approved emergency legis­
the lagoon and sailing In steamers lation und 1 which insolvent rnunici­
over the lake, gazing at the exposi- paltties coulll readjusl tbeln obhga­
tion bUIlding and grounds whteh at tlons by p httomng a fedetal court.
night wtll be beautifully illumInated. Mayors of sevOlal large cItIes hav
Electrical cascades, flaming plyons, beon pleSSIng for debt rellCI before
Ecmttllat1l1g colors and other breath· adJoul'nment and Il IS underslood that
taking effects WIll tUI n the fall MI Roosevelt favors legislatIOn of
grounds into an encbanted cIty rismg thIS character.
from fairy waters. When the lJre"dent SIgned th farm
The vivid use of color IS the key- farm mortgagu refinancmg bIll he
note of the decoratIOns of the jam, aslted that holders of mortgages not
ami mohon is the keynote of the ex- bear down and he intends to request
hibits-the old method of showing the s"me sort of reltef for t'ity folks.
the fimshed product has been SllP- The mUOlclllal bankruptcy measure
planted by the pr sentation of th pmvldes that a mumClpahty or other
processes of manufacture Thus ex· taxIng sub-dIVIsion, with the consent
blblts themselves are followmg th of 30 per ce"t of Its crethtors, may
archItecture of the bUlldmgs In which pelltton 1\ federal court to nllo,� It to
they are housed in creating Il W perfect a rehlluncmg plan upon the
ideals. baSIS of its capaclly lo pay The
Extending for three and on -half l courl's "llprovnl, WIth that of two­mIles along Lake MIchigan, covering th" ds of the credItors of each class,
over 424 acres land-all of whIch has would be n cessary to place the plan
been Ieclalmed from the lake-the Into fleet
CentUl y of Progress ExpOSItIon will The mnyol s It:lVe contended that
ofTer to Its milhons of VIsitors th va- nndet oXlsllng condItIons with bun­
riety and Interest and wonders of a dreds of CItIes and towns unable 0
trIP around the world! SpecIally meet their obltgations, a chaotic con­
chartered motor buses will carey them dillon has )'esulted In the lllumclpnl
from one part of the grounds to an- bond market, prcventJJl!! solvent mu­
other; numerous restaurants, to UUlt ntclpnlit1ea from fiontmg sllOrt.term
every taste, WIll ofTer dehclOus food obltgations agfl111st pendml; tax col­
and refreshment; the numerous finc lcctlons anll nffecting other normal
hotels of ChIcago WIll welcome them; financ111g
1l1l possible facihties and pleasures
aro bemg prOVIded for the VISItors to
ChIcago this summer
No other expositton has ever had 80
many spectal ientures of entertaIn­
ment deSIgned to amuse, InspIre nnd Among Lhose camping on a fishmg
instJ·uct. There will be free aquallc parly at lhe ScnrbOlO club house on
events, thcworks, bands, pngeantEJ the Ogecoh e river last wcek WCle
=d fountains; sporls as well as lec- F. L Parrish, R. J P.-octor, C. H.
tures by SCIentists, scholars and edu-1 Bedenbuugh, J J. Pal"rtsh, Carltoncators WIll enrIch the regular pro- Parrish and Edgar Bedenbaugh. The
grum of the exposItion. The musical! greatest �xcIl ment of the affall waseyents compllse concerts by smging when, the boys were driven mto their
societies, orchestras, and bands from bunks to a school bus while n hnll
nil over the world, whIle the presentn­
tion of ane or two choral claSSICS a
week, requirmg 600 io 1,000 V 1ees, advance, a cov ted souvenir general
is a specmI feature. adnlJsslon tlcket to the exposlilOn, m.
Tn addition there are tbe permnnent cludlllg admiSSIon to Ft. Dearborn, a
attractions of Chica,o, fourth me- sight-seemg tlJp in mId around Chlcu­
tropolis of tbe globe, with a popula- go, and " taxI rtde back to hIS tram
tlon of over thr�e and a half mll110ns Except for hIS meals, be buys the ac­
The iamoUB "Loop," the busy and gny commodatIOn for hIS entire VISit of
heart of the CIty, where nrc the bdl. ono, two, thl'ee, four 01' five days 01'
Hant theatl es, which, durmg the ex- marc, all ;\t one p1ace and nt one
P08ltlOD season are expecting to pre· time, und thut IS fr01ll h]8 raIlroad
eent spectacles and attractIons f,-ol11 llcket agent when purchmsng hIS
the g�eat capItals of the worlYl, the IradrORti tIcket. In thlS way he knowsArt In3titute whIch will have an un what bl" eXpOSItIOn trtp IS gOtng tousun! exhIbition; the Field Museum of cast lunt, whelO h IS g01l1g to stay
_Natu.ral HIstory; the new Museum of i and now to get there
SCIence; tho Adlel PlanetarIum, I He WIll hav a choice of 21 fil st·
where the pagentry of the heavens 18 I class hot ls 1l\ ChIcago from whIch toon VIew; Ihe newly erected Shedd Ac- select his accommodatIOn,. HIS total
<Juariuln, and the wldc, lovely boule-) xpcnses, cKchls1ve of hlS r.:nlroad
vard"and parks of Chlcngo f"rn, w,l1 lange from $4 C up for a
'''i,e Century of Progress E POS1- one-day VISIt, to $1275 up for a five­
hon IS the outstandmg e,'ent �f the dny VISJt. Howevcn bTief hiS Jom ney,
century 1 Lt w Ii] be a free from care and un­
Mllhons are preparmg to VISlt. I. C("tnmty ns if he wele a. guest on n
ThIS summer, June 1st to Octobel dc luxe CI ulse shIp gomg at ound the
31st, all roads WIll lead to ChIcago. WOr d
In order that the fear of finumg At every r.u!toad termmal m Chl-
ChIcago an overclo,,,'1::jetl cIty m 1vh!ch eRg-a, al�10 at the Navy pIer wher:e
hotel space '\111 be at a premium may Great Lakt.!s s�ameTS arrIve, speCIal
not keep any toulists away, a unll] 0 WOlltl' air service bureaus Will be
plan has been worked out by wluch In t;alied, stntfcd by Amertcan Ex­
the plospective VIsltcrr Is gURTll'htced I press travel men whoa duty It wlllhIS hotel accommodation. befone he be to see that all Incoming passenger.
even leaves his home! The rmlroads get to theu' taXIS, to the hotels nom",]
are co-opel atmg WIth a large, well on thelJ' coupons, r,ecelVe their expOSl­
known travel company, the ArooTlcan tlCn tickets ant1 whatever else they
Express, for the benefit of AmerIcans aro entItled to, prOVIde mformatlon
desning to VIsit the Century of Pr6g- and m general act as theIr ChIcago
reSB Exposition. , reCCl)tJOn c,omnl1ttee ThIS travel com-
Thi� plan deserves to be de.c)�bcd I p,my wtlJ also have a speeml offIcein dethil. on the .xposltlon grounds.This' nation-WIde agreement to s 11 It IS belIeved that travelers WIll use
" complete :'VlSlt" to �he W�J 1:]'·..1 I tld·� method of .1rranb'lng fot thenjFaIr a8 a umt, and not Just a lal1� vlsit to the e;(pO�!ltlOn Ctty because It
road tlcket,l) 18 an outstandmg dc� ofter" them the glente t en:;e and
parture from raIlroad routine p,ac- comfort
tice. ThIS new plant an·angel! be� The Hniql1cne • of thiS colo sa] ex­
tween the Ameriean Express and the POSItIon ealled for an equally umque
railroads of the Umted States, IS method to faclhtate vlslttng It ThIS
unique and pJ;Omises to be one of the Ii) thod 113S now has been achIeved
great st co-operatIve movements ever These complete "YU,tta" to the fair
fostered by the countty's great, all- .vhlch can be ]lurcha"d from any raIl­
road 8ystemE. tlCltet agent, nrc SImple and
At every railroad sta!ton the "13ltor ",odCln a. the grent expositIOn Itself,
to the faIr �an buy as addItIOnal cou- lO"mll" 111 all thc slrength and kno ... l­
pons to his rallroali tICket, the taxI edge' and plog!"ess of the twentIeth
ride f�m t�e, Chicago term nal to hIS j oentdry', beslJe the calm bl�e waters"otel, hi. hotel room re.ervlltlOn I. of 1•• '<e M,,:hlg�n.
Fishing Party is
Routed by Hail Storm
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESbURO NEll'S
BY WAY COUNTY AGENTTHE
(By Edna Par-rish Rousseau)
Pointers for Home Canning
Products ai e cnnned to conserve the
surplus of vegetables, to distribute
variety throughout the year, and to
supplement fl esh vegetables.
To can food It IS necessary to kill
all bacteria pI esent, and then keep
i1 ee from bacteria That IS, It IS
necessary to ster'ilize the product and
then seal It air tight,
Food spoil because of yeasts, molds
and bacteria Since methods of pre­
serving the varrous vegetables and
Iruits would consume much space, we
suggest that you call by the offIce
here or write the State College of
Agriculture covcrmg all phases of
canmng. These publications a: e fr�e
of charge to those Intel ested 111 living
at home.
performances Frequently, brain nn­
tics of some of tho legislator shave
caused th rn to vault into public prmt
with mOTC g'larlng and fantastic con­
SP1CU0l1sness than a Barnum & Bailey
poster Facetious remarks have been
cast to the effect that where Capitol
Dome IS, n t nt ought to be Untold
alarms have been felt In watching leg­
islaton after leg islatot lose his center
of gravity in stagIng Val IOUS and sun­
dry maneuvers of exaggerated en cles
and 110se dives 1J1 an attempt to con­
fuse and hoodwink the trusting old
American public Times a-plenty we
have jelt dazed and dismayed ; yet,
WIthal, nt rtainmg a sort of sym­
pathy for the e harassed souls bUI­
dened With over-g: own responsibili­
tICS. A SIde from puhhc affairs, most
of them have financial diff'icult ies of
Good Cockerels Cher p
Poulti ymen m the county that want
Ball ed Rock cocker els fOli the flock
n xt year can now proem e these birds
cheap II om Belford's feed store, Sa­
vannah, through a ]III" Cooledge there.
These cocke I Is are from the Cate's
poultl'Y fm m In Bl unswlck, whIch ]5
I'ated nbout the hIghest of any farm
of its natlll 0 111 the south Belfo�d's
store purchased the eggs for the pul­
lets and are ellmg the cockerels at
mat ket pnces
th ir own to, or.ry along on, the whi Ie
thell spongy heal t CI aves a soft spot
on some scemc wmdow�stll But they
have zeulously gUnt ded thClr dignIty
To them, thal lS the one thing that
brooks no llnpeachment The (prole­
tanan) gnllerles are lepeatedly le­
mmded not to enter mto demonstl a­
tlons of any kmd When, Pr�stol
Chang 1 There IS no reckol11ng WIth
the whlmslcahtles of fate She must
'fakmg BItter Weed Out or MIlk
The unpleasant taste m 11111k caused
by bItter weed grnzmg may be re­
moved by feedmg lhe cow one table­
spoonful of sulphul, one teaspoonful
of soda (cookIng), 111 a small quantIty
of salt and meal. By feeding the cows
thIS mlxture about once per week the
milk WIll always be fl ee of thIS un­
pleasant taste
hnve her mOlllcnts, rational 01 11 ra­
tIOnal. This decreer of human lIesllnY
slalked nghl1l1 and held the door open
for the greatest finanCIal WIzard 111
the world to put on a good show The
Honorable J P l\folgan caught hIS
cue, and acted up to the oceaslon by
holding on hIS knee the CIrcus mIdget
It was thus on June 1st, that the sen-
Controled Productton to Aid Farmers
l.f enough people WIll JOID 111 the
wloe and SWIft adjustments that the
new fawn nct ploposes, we can mnke
It work, declares Secretary of AgrI­
culture Hem y A Wallace The act
ploYl(les new govel nmental mochmel Y
for a conti 01 of PloductlOn to ac­
cord WIth actual need, and for nn or,.
derly dlstnbutlon of essenttal sup­
]lhes.
In thIS connectIOn It IS well to real­
Ize that farmers themselves exert
more control ovet aggregate agncul­
tUl.l PloducLlOn than do wealthIer
and othel uncontrolable natural fac­
tors. The fat mer plans hIS opel a­
bons for several seasons and controls
hIS output'by the amount of hIS acre­
age VanntlOns 111 yteld per acr:e, due
to 'eathel, often upset hIS plans from
one senson to the next, but 111 the long
run, changes m acreage and Improve·
ments In agrlculturtl] methods have
more eft'ect on total output than do
bumper ClOPS Olj crop shortages.
Ul11ted States productIOn of 10
Important ClOpS mCI eased 146 per
cellt between the hvo 5-yeal perIods
1875-79 an<\ 1900-04 The acreage of
thef!.e crops l11cleased 134 per cent,
ObVIOusly the gam m BCI eage, a con­
lrolable factor, had far more to do
With the Increase In production than
(ltd the rIse In yields.
The "ecretal y of agllculture states
thai there shall be no flee lldmg in
tbis work, but that only those who
nppreclate the need for a wldespl cad
movement, wtll reap the benefit of
theIr fmth in the new deal for agrt­
culture.
E P JOSEY, County Agent
at bankmg and cUTrency commIttee
anu the Barnum & Balley-Rmgllng
Brothers Cncns "ele one And be­
heve It or not, PIerpont IS havmg lhe
tIme of hIS life I I:!eclm e to you he IS
HIS fat SIdes rt]Jple gleefully Never
111 ,,11 of hIS WIldest Imaglll1l1g. hus he
VI lOned }l1mseJ.f so CRllcatm ed But
I was a blow to hIS august-minded
prosecutors. TheIr plllat s oi prIde
s emed (0 cll1mple up unnder them
when the world laughed
"]t' the lunacy Imked ,,,th SlimLY
Mnkes up, and mocks, humamty'"
Th fastIdIOUS taste of Madame
Fran e Perl{1ns, secretary of Jabor,
suffers revolt at the SIght of bal"e feet
In the • outh In her motherlmess,
she 13 out (0 see that these feet a1 e
pr�pel Jy shod. Cat hsle Bargelon wnt·
tng for the Was)ttngton Hel ald, say,
that if MISS PerkinS could go about
thIS motte1 In a poetIC 01 sentimental
way ushe would come mevltably to
the fact thal there al e some ieet 111
the South so clothed m tradltton that
It would leOI her heart out to cover
them wlbh shoes." We don't know bUt
what Mr. Bargeron IS nght And,
adde flom that, GeOlgm IS so used to
the squs-s- h of the gravel between
her toes, and the red clay to her ear!=;
that ,t would dIsturb the peace of her
soul to huve It removed. Good old
Georgia' What wouldn't the CIty-bred
New Yorkers gIve for Its sweet JOy� If
tiley only knew
As wa. to be expected a stIlT fight
IS on m the senate agamst the drostlc
reducilOn lD compensatIOn al10wnnces
to veterans wounded In the set V1CC.
PlactIcaBy to a man members of con­
gress ure nggl1eved that powe s
glanted In the economy bIll have been
used by the admmlshatIOn to evo]{('
such n g1 eat InjUstIce upon these pOOl
mdJvh.luals. It was nevel their mten­
tlOn to snatch the grub away f10m
th se enfeebled hands Some COll-
Borglum kesumes
Stone Mountain Job
BI Jght, new shmmg Stone Mountum
half dollars are on sale at the GeOl­
gla exhIbIt In the state gloup at the
ChIcago Cenlury of Ptogl ess ExpOSI­
tIOn. hom the )lloceeds of then sale
at one dollal each the completIOn of
the famous Confedel ate memor181 at
Stone Jllounta111 WIll be financed Gut­
zan BO! glum, the sculptot who stat t­
ed the work and then qUIt because of
dIsagreements, has agl eed to go back
and fintsh the Job
The above announcement was made
by Vtrgll W. Sheppald, who IS ene
of the GeO! gta commISSIOners to the
faIT.
"Tl>ere ate 300,000 of the ne" half
dollars m the mmt at PhIladelphIa or
en lOute here," saId ]\[1'. Sheppard
"A total of three nulhon '\111 be mnde.
The proceeds flom the three mllholl
at fifty cents each WIll gIve us suffI-
CIent money to complete the memol'lal
Fashlona Ie SIxteenth street IS com- and Mr. Borglum has agreed to com­
monly called "Embassy Row." The plete It.
archltectuTal deSIgns of the dlft'et ent "The pew half dollm has the stan­
embasslc and legatIOlls carry out the dard government mSlgma on one sl\ic
styles of the resnecbve countnes by and on the reverse a rehef lJkeness of
which they are ownell These repre- ihe filst group on Stone Mounlnm,
s:ent.atlves of dl tnnt CQUntlles hn�..e es- Lee and hiS generals, as It WIll be
tabllahed state relatlOn� w1th c.lgenl.;lt:!s liThe mountain of gramte was a
here
I
prIvate pI opel ty wben the WOl k was
The 1e IslaLur of the stn.te 01 �arted Now It 1S entuf!ly siate-ownedg ,vlch the financmg feaSIble and wIlhWashlllgtoll IS consldermg :.t bIll MI BOlglum "gleed to return noth­whIch whllh would oflel a bonlls to
Img
stands 111 the way and G�or la,the 1110n bnngmg 111 the first paYing 'h t t h th 1 t
g
d\\'lI.. In Ime, 1S 0 ave e arges anOIl well 1" the stnte. Consldel,ng tIle on" of the most ImpleSSlve If not the
I1J esent condItIon of �he 011 Indus ry
rno t c J h t h
one would think It better bURtne3� to I
s .. Impr. �slve mcmOlla In IS ory_
pay the OIl drillets not to bMl)g In A A special, hQhday for blind persons
Well. IS celcbntfed in Sweden eacH year.
• r l
•
tritely assume theIr shale 01 the le­
sponSlblhty, blammg themselves alone
for haVing vested so much anthol"lty
in the preSIdent ]n sackcloth and
IIshes tlley would do penance at the
mourner's bench Senator Huey Long,
Denlocrat, of LOUlsmna, rose to apolo­
gIze to Sene tor J HamIlton LeWIS,
Democrat, of l1hnOls, the other day
for havmg can led on an audIble con­
versatIOn WIth othel senatOls 111 the
very midst of one of LeWIS' soul-stit­
:rmg appeals for the unfortunate war
vIctIms. Long explmned he was tl y­
lng to find a cflrpenter m the senate
so that they mIght enlal ge the monrn­
ers' bench.
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STUDEBAKER
SCORES AGAIN
IN INDIANAPOLIS
SOOmMILE RACE!
Only 14 of 42 entries finish fastest race
in Speellway history
Seven of them are Studebaker powered!
Five of them are 85% stock Studebakers!
Every one of the five goes through jace
• without a single repair! <'-
/I'
"J:'(>R the $«ond successive year. Studebaker stamina and
C performance were the sensation of the classic 5OO-mile
nce on the Indianapolis Speedway.
When the starting Bag was flashed. 42 of America's greatest
racing cars--most of them coetly. hand-built engineering
mastcrpieces-roared down the straightaway. But only 14
car. were able to finish the 500 miles--and 7 of them were
Studebaker powered • , , including 5 regular factory-built
Studebake ..... only slightly modified in a few dctaila to con­
form with racIng requirements.
What better proving ground could you ask for the car you
intend to huy than the 500 gruelling miles at Indianapolia
winch were covered in sensational time by the 5-car Stude­
baker leam without a single repair? Arrange today to ride
in one of Studebaker's new Automatic Automobiles-the
"..... WIth 12 uncanny "mechanical brains" in which you ha...
.carcely anything to do but steer.
AmerIca's best-built, best-loolcing, best-perfonning I .....
priced car IS Rockne Six-bu.lt hy Studebaker and a Stu...
baker In everythmg but name.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, G.\.
BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS
PIONEER OF FREE WHEEL1NG
FISHING TACKLE
LURES
Heddon
Creek Chub
Pflueger
PawPaw
Al Foss (Pork Rind)
REELS
Shakespeare
South Bend
Winchester
Pflueger
(Repairs f6r all makes)
CASTING RODS
Winchester
True Temper
Defiance
HOOKS
Carlisle
Kirby
Aberdeen
LINES
Silk Casting Lines
Grass Lines
Linen Lines
Marshal1's Flax
(Spool)
BAMBOO POLES
GILL NETS
TACKLE BOXES
SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
Mower Repairs
We Have Them for
CHAMPION,
JOHN
McCORMICK,
DEERE AND DANE
DEERING,
MOWERS.
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(lSocttle)
_, •• � .. i· ".� ...
t". 1\ •••• , ••
..
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Nobody-s Business
TUREIJ
(Savannah Morning News)
ApprOXImately 4,000,000 acres of
forest land in Georg18 WIll receIVe
benefits fro111 the employment of CI­
vlhan foresters under the federal gov­
ernment's conservatlOn employment
program, B. M. Lufburrow, state forl­
estel', saId yesterday.
!\lIn Lufbul row conferretl m Atlanta
WIth hIS seven dlStllCt foresters, In­
cludmg Jack Thurmond, of Savannah,
outlmmg plans for operatIOn of the
state forest camps, thIrty of whIch
have been aulhonzed, In addItion to
five camps on national forest lands,
the Associated Press announces.
The forester said work on 3,680,000
acres of the area to be reached would
be under dIrectIOn of the state forest
service, and the remainder under su­
perviSion of the Ul11ted States forest
servtee 111 national forest lands.
tiThe work in Georgia," stud Mr.
Lufburrow, "will be done from thirty­
five camps, five on national forest
lands and thirty on state and prtvate
lands. All the camps of the natIOnal
forest area 1I1 the mountaUls of North
Georgia are m operation.
"One state camp at Hmesvllle be­
gan operatmg the first week 10 June.
Camps at HomerVIlle and Albany WIll
be operatmg the second week m June.
PreparatIOns are bemg hurried to
have the remaming twenty-seven
In some instances, two, three or
camps In operatIOn by JUly 11.
more timber protective organizations
"The work on state-owned lands
will Cover acreage m different parts
emb!"""es IndIan Springs Pork, Alex-
of the same county. In the above hst,
ander, Stephens !\IIemor1U1 Park at
the first county m each grouping IS
CrawfordVIlle, Vogel, Park at Nee]'s
the one in whIch the camll IS to be
Gap, the stute forest at Augusta, state
located.
tree nursenes at Albany and BlOlrs-
DetaIls of the orgal11zatlOn work
ville, and'state lands at MJlledgevt1le.
weJe discussed at the conferenco to�
"The work on prlvlltely-owned landa
day, WhICh, 111 additIOn to Mr. Luf­
is confined to members of ttmber pro-
burl ow ?nd hIS local statf, was attend­
tectlve orgalllzatlOns. No work can
ed by DIstrict Foresters W. D. Young,
be done on pl;tvate lands except whele
of Rome; E. B. Stone, of Gamesvllle;
there are timber protective O!ganiza-I C. N. Elltott, of Augusta, W. G. Wal­
tions co-operating with state and fed- lace,
of Colombus; Jack Thurmond, of
eral agencIes when the emergency re- Sa�a;,n"�; ;. B Beale, o[ Waycross,hef act was passed by congress. How- an . ��,:!,
ever, work can be extended to acreage France W1U spend one mlllion dol­
added to these organized al'l!as, and lars to propagandize herself back into
as a result, mallY of the organizations the good faith of Americans, so we
have added materiaUy �! their acre- hear. If she would pay this on her
age 3mce the act was passed." . debts to Uncle Sam there would be
Mr. Lufburrow said it is unneces- no need of the propaganda .
• (By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)Wnshingtc», D. C,
June 3, 1933
ROOSEVELT TO ASK CREDITORS
M times than one has rmgers
NOT TO FORECLOSE ON RES1-
and �:es have happenings on Capitol
DEN E I'ROPERTY IN CRISIS.
HIll been r felled to as circus-like
••
••
•
HOW'S THAT.
•...1 am troubled WIth deefness of the
ears and this causes me to be hard of
bearing on account of I can't hear
very good, and when a fellow can't
hear anything much he ain't a veey
good listener, but my wiIe makes me
go to church ever y time they have
anything the re except meetings of the
Women's Missicnary society.
girl jellous lind sho mought go with
him instead of her. plese be govvern­
ed accordingly.
.... the pickniek which was hell at the
null dam on brown's creek sadday
gone almost ended fatally billie
bridges fell in the dam and he can't
SWIm aml another, boy Jumped In after
him and he coulddent swim nuther,
and then 3 more jumped in that could­
dent SW1I11 to help pull billie out, and
the only thing' that SAved them was
the water was not but knee deep and
they found it out when they all stood
up with bilhe in their hands. all 6
of these brave boys WIll seek a car­
negee meddal for bravery; they did­
dent know It was shallow water.
•.•Deefness (commonly called defTness
by the educated) has only one peer,
and that is blindness. Of course, I
can hear a person when ahe talks hke
she ought to talk, viz: loud enough
for anybody else to hear decently, but
I ain't much on whispers, nose-mum­
bling, JP unts, growls and easy-speech.
I becoma restless when a person Just
keeps on talking like everything is a
secret. It takes a good-looker to hold
me when I can't heal her I usually
leave 'em flat.
....jho" elkmson IS puttmg a bath tub
in his house and his folks are already
stuck up about same as they WIll be
the only bath tub on their street. he
will pump water from hIS well; he has
no water works. it is a whIte tub
and bigger than u coffm, Jhon says he
will use It nearly ever sunday morn­
ing whether he needs a bath or not.
he bought It at a rummage saIl.
hurrah for II c1eanell publick It will
h.lp the scholl m a sanmterr"
manner.
.... T went to a speciahst the other day
seeking rehef flom rumblmgs and
kead-swlmmmgs. He looked into my
exterior cal with a spyglass, but he
didn't find anything wrong 10 that
section, so he began elsewhere. The
fit;st thing he dId was ... soak .ome cot­
t{)n in a oolutien of fire and brImstone
arm cocaIne. He poked that up my
nostril, and walked off for 29
minutes.
..•.After the surface of my palate and
mu.ic membrane of my upper throat
;ware sufficiently burnt to a nice
,,-brown, he squirted a few squIrts of
black stuff into my nostrIls and let
it near)y trangle me to death, and
tl>en he took a hlow gun and sprayed
enrything from my goozler to the
middle of my brains, if I have any,
and I thought he was done and start­
eti to get up and go home, but he
flushed me back into the chair.
... the pubhck a� largo will be glad to
find out thru this collum thnt miss
jennie veeve smith and her twm sis­
ter, sallie veeve, have benn re-eleck­
ted to teech In the flat rock scholls
next year. she is in hopes that if she
te¥hes another term that the state
mought pay her some of the back
sallery as well as some on the new.
.... the man who� blowout in hIS
back tire in front of the drug 3toar
last Bunday morning was a yankee
from way up younder In tennessee
and he was on a journey baek home
from nuammy, flor,idy, where he had
spent last winter as 1\ tOOrtst, but he
worked a farm whIle there. he said
conner lots and vegger-tables are
ch�aper than ever down there.
whIle dr. gre� afflclent tooth
dentist, was pluggmg 8 tooth for mrs
samson snnth last frIday, hIS foot
shpped and he stuck hIS brace and
bIt thru her Jaw nnd she WIll no doubt
sue him for malfeasance In OtrIS and
actual and pUl11tIve dammages 111 the
sum of 50 she has e_ngaged the law
and IS wearing a towel 81 ound her
head trymg to look as pItiful as I>OS­
SIble and make hke she can't talk. hel
husband seems to be vell1y well satIs­
fied WIth her condltton ansoforth, but
wants rnonney aliso
•
.... 1 gave up and commenced to pray.
I was hurting worse than 2 bunions
on the ball of a foot in August with
patent leather shoes on. Doc. reach­
ed over and started an ait -comp�esSOr
to compressing. He grabbed a rub­
ber somethmg lind stuck one end of
it In his oar and the other end 10 my
ear. Then he cnught hold to the COI11-
pressol' hose and stuck a tube 111to its
end and he stuck that SIlver utenSIl
1I1to my nose and began' to glabble
around 111 there.
,
•..After kllhng me dead 4 tll11es, he
must of found my eustacluan tube,
and Jabbed IllS mstrument 111tO It and
then he tu I ned on the WInd. He
pumped up n pre.sure of 94 )lounds
Into my Inner eUI and tents as big
as golf balls began to run down my
cheeks, but he kept on pumping. I
wanted to kISS my WIfe good-bye, but
she wasn't present. When I came to
my senses (50 mlllutes later) I was
walkmg thru town r�ght m the mIddle
of the sheet and I never heard an­
other sound for 3 dnys. I am better
1I0W though, thank you. , He's a good
doctor, but he wotks for cash, and
that's "hy I took only 2 treatments.
Frlemls, please don't go deef If you
can posslbl), help It. Remove you.
tonsils (if they a re bad) soon enough
if you have 115 much as $75.00 in ton­
SIl money. That mought help.
.. fish ate bItIng 111 brown's creek to
beat the band your corry spondent,
mI'. mIke Clatk, rfd, fished only 2
hours late monday mornmg WhIle hIS
wiIe was hoeing corn and he ketched
a mce chance of brims and trouts and
catts and homey heads, aliso a mud
turkle and 5 fancy bull frogs. he IS
expert at ketchmg fish and they ac­
tually fight over whIch one mil bIte
hIS hook first. he uses wit'ms and
young was tees and other small fishes
ant! rubs them on his ball head for
good luck befoar dlppmg 111
,
FLAT ROCK BRIEFS
...hubbert Jones has returned back
from washmgton, d. c., where he went
on the bonn us martch. he says he was
treated very nice and was offered a
job cutting down trees and cleanIng
up new grounds, but he says he wants
hIS bonnnus so's he won't hafter work
and he dlddent go up there hunting a
position.
the sWlInnung pool hns opened up
but the wateu IS very cold to the hu­
mnn boddy, and only n few swimmers
have gone in swimming so far. the
man who runs the pool thIS rear WIll
furnIsh you WIth a bathing suit 3 sIzes
too smllll for you and a cake of soap
and 2 towels and a shower for only
c20. he thmks he will clean up onner
count of the inflatIOn, but he barely
broke even last year. mr. mIke Clark,
rfd, WIll pOSSIbly get a Job bemg a
life-saver just as soon as he learns to
sW"u hisself .
•
... the members of rehober church sur,­
llnsed our pasture, rev. green, last
friday when he was pounded and hiS
pantry filled nearly full of stuff to
eat, but It IS a small pantry. 111 his
sermont last sunday he preeched on
the ravens feeding jonah and said It
looked Itke they would hafter feed
hun and hIS flock and tbat made some­
body think of the poundmg party.
yore corl yspondent, mr mike Clark,
rid, gave hIm a Illce ham of meat off yores trulie,of a pIg.
I
mike Clarke, r,fd,
. borned to mr. and mrs samime co_r_r_y_spondent.
snukers, 1 boy and 1 girl, at the There IS one thmg we have nobced
county hosplttle last week. mother There al en't nearly so many long
and tho tW1l1S ale standmg the shock freIght trams blockmg the street
fairJy well, but "'1'. snukers is stIll cross111gs as thele were 111 the days
verry nervous. thIS bllngs hIS fan111ey befo.e the depreSSIOn
up to 12, and there IS only 2 of same
bIg enough to plow and hoe he says
his flock IS bemg mflated too fast to
SUIt hun and he Will put on a mory�
torlUm as soon as possible.
···a series of meetmgs were hell in
flat rock laat week by the regular
pasture of our chu�ch, rehober, and It
looks hke sevveral members were re­
claImed and pOSSIbly a few converted
agam. but, so far, noboddy has re­
returned my garden tools and axes
and robber hose which disappeared
dur;mg the wmter. It seems that he
never ketched the rIght ones.
•
• WOllEN who suffer from weak·
ness orten ha va many acbes and
PBlns which a I!Itron.cer state of health
would prevent.
Women In this condilion should
take Cnrtlul, a. purely vegetable tonic
thnt hus been In lise tor Dvel 50 years
Take Cardul to Improve the general
tone of the Iystem In case. ot run.
down health tind "Ured nerves"
Woman have found. in such ouee.
that Cardul helpa them to overoome
patn. and make the monthly perlotU
easier. CARDUI la aa.te &lid whGt ....
&orne tor women ot aU £Lace. Try Itt
Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
•
... nllss jenllle veevc smith, out' affI�
clent scholl teecher, asked me to an­
nounce thru the collums of YOle val­
luble papel that It IS a false alatm
that she and bub peterson will be
marrted thIS summer and go to cuby
on her honeymoon. says hub IS go­
tng over thel e but she ain't. she
thinks bub started it to make his other
dt?c»urSJ;;�
g;�&;�,vft:ch,.
•
May 29. 1933
WOMENIS CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR
There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what
goes on under the hoods of .thelr cars.
The driver knows that "drivlng qualities" are not accidental; they
are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results
may not interest him. He judges entirely by the results he gets in
driving.
Well, it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results.
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that the engine
runs with surpasslng smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise
methods of its manufacture.
Power. There lt is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at the drive­
shar�the driver's use. W�th less weight to pull around, the mettle
of this car-its llfe-like response-is rather remarkable.
Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than
aay car we have made. Mileage is partly a matter of individual driving,
under aVQrage conditlons the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 miles a gallon.
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. Ford V-8 has that
too, but it is also economlcal in the complete sense---initial cost,
operation, maintenance.
Appearance. This is womanls contribution. The motor car must nat
only be useful, but also good-looking. View the Ford V-8 and you will not
need our comment on its fine appearance.
Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the
motor car from a wagon to a coach. Comfort is a quality made up of
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet, smooth­
running engine. We have all the other ingredients too ,---color, good
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience,
but
FOREST LANDS TO
GET PROTECTION
FOR SALE-Two two-horS�;;IFOR�BOttleS all sizes COlDlYTUns;ENoTr t;ade. STATESBORO and shapes. Hlgh�st price paid forINE CO . (4mayltp) C01l1. LOGAN HAGAN. (4mllyltp)
sary for l:!elegatlOns to seek camps
where there IIr� no tImber plOtective
organizatIOns in n county, or where
there is no possibihty of extendmg or­
galllzed areas into the county, "the
law not allOWing it."
Existing tImber protective organ­
IzatIOns in the state to be benefitted
by the work of the thirty stats-con­
trolled camps, with present areas cov­
e�ed by each organization were hstetl
by the forester. The county or coun-
ttes touched by each of the organiza­
twns, and the present acreage repre­
sented, follow. Butts, Jasper and
Jones, 50,000; Clinch; Atkmson, Ware
and Laniel', 200,000; Llbet ty, Long :::��=��==��::���==����=����======�and Chatham, 100,000; Dougherty, Ii
Calhoun anI:! Baker, 75,000; UJIlon,
10,166; Meriwether, Muscogce, Harns,
PIke, 'l'albot, Coweta, Clayton, Fulton
and Upson, 100,000; Burke und SCle­
ven, 300,000; Gilmer, 100,000; Echols,
and ClInch, 280,000; Camden, 200,000:
Treutlen, Emanuel, Montgomery and
Toombs, 100,000; Apphng and Wayne,
80,000; Telfair, Dodge, Wheeler and
Laurens, 60,000; BaldWIn and TalIa­
ferro, 50,000; Wayne, Glynn and
Bralltley, 125,000; Bulloch, Screven,
Effmgh&m and Jenkins, 26\000; SemI-
nole and Decatur, 100,000; Jeff Davis,
Bacon and Coffee, 100,000; Jackson
and Hall, 156,000; Brantley and
Charlton, 100,000; Charlton, 100,000;
Ware, Charlton and ClInch, 100,000;
Towns, 100,000; Hart and Stephens,
150,000; Quitman, Randolph and Clay,
60,000; Tift, Turner and Worth, 75,-
000; Fulton, 83,000; Taylor and Talbot,
120,000; Habersham, Banks and Hall,
120,000, Chattooga, Walker and Dade,
58,000.
INSUR�NCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett IDsuraDGe AgeDGY
1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Ground Floor First National Bank Building
BULLOCH LAND-OWNERS WILL
RECEIVE BENEFIT },'ROM CON­
SERVATION PROGRAM.
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
Our Office Is Equipped to GiVe You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
Hail Ins u ran c e.
St�t����m In�umnG�AH�nGJ
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
11 West Muin street Phone 79
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMESI
AND
�oe 5iateabOrO lIt.;t�'9
Supseript.ion, $1 50 per Year
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States
boro, Ga under the Act of COli
iress March 3 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obitunries IS one ent
per word with 50 cents 1,:, a mm
imum charge Count) our words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub
hshed without cash In advance
IT'S fIME TO DELIVER
Durmg the pellod of tlllrteen
yenrs from 1919 to 1932 Out fedelUl
go, enlment was perhaps the most ex
pensive government that. ever eXisted
among men , saId Senator Me
Kellar of Tennessee 1 ecenUy Up to
the World Wa� our antlOnal expendl
tures had never reached a bIllion dol
In,. per year For the ten years nfter
the war the enhre expense reached
the enormouS average 11gure of ovel
five bllhons a year and Just runmng
expenses exclusive oj mterest paJd
on the nntlOnal debt and all sums pnld
to veterans, exceeded the vast sum of
three b,) hon dolla IS
As the senaton furthel observed
the war was partIally gUIlty fOI th,s
but gUIltIer yet was the boom pI os
perlty of the tlmes, wlllch had the
direct result of enormous expnnsJOn
m both busmess and gOVeJ nment
Smc" the boom, passed away busmess
has cut Its SOIls to the prevaIling
wmd, government has refused to And
the consequence of that tax burden IS
seen on every hand It IS seen 10
br.ead hnes because lhe weIght of tax
atlOn hAS forced IndustTles to I etrench
and plants to close entll ely 1 t IS
seen In the farmmg stutes-where
thousands of farms 181 ge and small
hove been foreclosed fo" fallme to
pay pay taxes It IS seen 10 the I eSI
dent dIstrict of towns and clties­
whele 1housands of homes ho\c been
lost fOI the same reason
The federal gO\ ernment has made
a stalt to\\arcl econom� It WIll and
must go farther And states coun
tIes and mumclpahtles must fall mto
lme
Evel y pubhc offlclDl stl essed tax
reductIOn In hiS pre electIOn pi onnses
nnd It lS time the goods wme de
hvered
A geramum planted m WIlmette
111 IS ploducmg blos.oms th.,t closely
r,esemble petumas
PIlOD CflVE WORK
The only sound solutIOn to the un
employment problem IS the provll'llng
of productIve "ork fOl all those \\ ho
ore now out of Jobs
A 11 the charity m th wOlld good
and necessary as It may be cannot
duphcate the wOlk that accomphshes
somethIng and gives the pel son or
the busmess that buys It an al1;lclo
or sel vIce of defimte value All the
polItical rehef schemes well mten
boned a::; they are amount to no morc
than doles \\ hen the money spent
does not prOVIde nOI mal Jobs and em
ployment
ThIS measUl ement---p rod u c t I \ e
work-shoull:! be the standal d uoed
by the mdlVldual In do 109 hlo b,t to
alleVIate dlstl ess and plovlde employ
ment To most of us pi opel ty lin
p�ovement Is the answer The aver
age cItizen durmg the lasi three
years has been reluctant to spend
money He hus let needed household
repaIrs go undone The result IS that
many homes are rapIdly gOIng to
pIeces al e becomIng fire trapo, or al e
uncomfOItable and mefflclent to live
In Today the upalrs betterments
and addItIOns that Wl11 brmg p,operty
up to snuff can be made for a frac
tlOn of former costs and money so
spent does a double duty It gIves the
workmen productive labor and buys
the property owner Improvements at
bargam pTlces
So go to your local merchants car
penter:, and cement men and muke
plans for recondItIOning of your bUlII:l
mg. Evel y dollal you spend \\ III be
a blow struck at depreSSIOn And
remembell that while chaTlty IS good
Jobs and Investments and productl ve
work are essentIal to create profits
from whIch mdlspensable charltps
are supported
----
Tm fod now used 10 ra.cho con
densers IS so thm that 4 350 sheets
measure only an mch In thIckness
We often wonder whether those
long wmded radIO advertisers T.ealne
.that hsteners have a movable d181
General Lorfl Horne, of Glasgow
was borne to hIS grave on a farm cart
hIS WIll having forbIdden u1l mlhtalY
pomp
romn an Armcmun hVlng In
Hamilton Ont who claIms to b. 101
years old has Just clIt two of hIS
th" d set of tecth
WHISPERS
g 10tlS fe ,tuleR of the plesent world
depJ sSlon The whIsper Spl ead�
mOl C 11PH.l1y than any fCVCI 01
scourge Men who gather statIstics
say that one mal,CIOusly uttered re
mark can opl ead from a Single mdl
VIdual to every person In a cIty of
100000 m less than two hours That
IS how 1 uns on banks have been pre
clllltatcd The whlspel plays no
fovorltes
Often n whlsllcr has nothmg mOl e
mnllclous back of ,t than the habIt of
mdlvlduals to pnss along hll1ts 01 Ttl
morl! that have been Impurted to
them Howevet thIS Innocence of
mot.lve docs not mitIgate the effects
of the actIOn It mu.t be stopped
Jamea A Beha general manager and
counsel of the NatIOnal Bureau of
Casualty anll Stll ety UnuerWTltel S Te
cently chal actcllzed the whisper prop
erly when he Snte!
A whlspel IS like n snake nnd
should be tleated as such We clUsh
the head of a serpent trample It un
oel OUI hcel We should do the same
thmg to a WhlSPCI
MIS FIOIence DaVIS of Glasgo\\
walked 200 n"les carJ ylng hel baby
to have hCI husband UJ rested for
desertIOn
In a struggle WIth two roughs who
tried to lob him Flederlck MOTnson
of ChIcago lost hIS new wIg but
savcd $100 In h,s pocket
Order for Release
Comes After Death
Atlanta Ga, June 5 -W J Belcher
Thollla3 county man whose pnson sen
tence was commuted after hiS death
may have been a fOlgotten; man'
but hQ had not been forgotten by th.
pTlson commll:lSlon Chmrmun E L
Ramey pomted out here
Recoms at the pi ISOll commiSSIon
showed that the commiSSIon recom
mendcd commutation of the sentence
of BelchCl on December 1 1932 Ind
that the file had bcen rn the go, Iernor s offICe since that dateGovernor Talmadge ordered the Ielease of Belchcr last Tuesday and w"1mforrned by the prison COml11l3SJOn
that Belchcr dIed at the state faml
on May u He was servmg a sen
tcnce of eight yeals for assault \\ Ith
mtent to l1IU1der anti twelve months
nddItlOnal on a misdemeanor charge
He was pa8t 70 yea'" of age wben he
died
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Lace Curtains,
Blankets, Portieres
BEAUTifULLY CLEANED
Build Up that
Skinny Child!
Enrich HI. Impouerished
Blood
Sickly weak underweight children are
usually lacking In rtcb red blood When
blood becomes poor a child becomes
mndow n Already weak he loses appe
ute which makes him still we tkcr 1 uke
no chances on a child ga rung strength
by himself Start grvmg him Grove 5
Tasteless Chill Tonic right away This
famous lome contams both Iron and
tasteless qum ne Iron makes for nch
red blood "h�e quirune tends to purily
the blood In other words you get two
effects 10 Grove 5 Tasteless Chill Tome
Put your child on thls time-proven
tome for a few days and see the differ
ence It makes 10 him Good appetite lots
of pep and energy and red roses 10 his
checks Children lIke Grove s Tasteless
eh II Tome and take It eagerly It IS lbso
I tely hannless a.nd has lken a felmble
film ly mediCine for half a century Gel ..
bottle today at any store
Georgians Study
Live-at-Home Plans
Athens Go June 4 -More than
BIX hundred enn res \\ ere reccvied In
the live a t home con test sponsored by
the Georgia Agricultural Extensicn
Service on ten reasons Why You
Should Use Georgia Products ac
cording' to announcement of MISS
Katherine Lamer special home dem
onstrauon agent Winners \\111 be an
nounced next week through the news
papers
The contest was conducted In co
opel at.ion WIth the Georgia Bankers
ASSOCIatIOn and the Gecrgia Feder
anon of Women 0 Clubs the prrzes
being g iven by Sterchi brothers
Fifteen cash prrzes amounting to
$100'wlll be awarded
Papers wlll be Judged by a CommIt
tee headed by �I rs E K Large, ex
ecutlve secretnry of the Student AId
FoundatIOn GeorgIa Fede,.t,on of
Women s Clubs
Don't put your woolens
away dirty. Let us clean
them and pack In sealed,
moth-proof bag.
Presbyterian Church "1Jetter 1Je Sale Than Sorry"C. M. T. Camps Are
Ordered Cancelled
OUI congregatIOn and commUlllty
were favored on last Sabbath ID the
presence and mlmstry among us of
Rev L C Lamotte, pastor of the
First Presbytenan church of Way
cross Mr Lamotte dehveled the
commencement sermon at the college
m the mornmg and at mght! spoke to
the congregatIOn at the chut ch Both
messages were strong and well re
celved
UntIl further notICe the mId week
servIce wl11 be held on Tlltllsday e'e
nlDg mstead of Wednesday at 8 30
ThiS arrangement seems wise because
of the half hohday on Wednesday
A clock owned by G C Qumn of
Blue Mountam, MISS, has been keep
mg tIme for 130 years and IS stIll
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons Indebted to the estate
of W C Lee Sr, deceased are notl
fied to make prompt settlement WIth
the undel SIgned and persons holdmg
c)alms agaInst said estate are requrr
ed to present same wlthm the tIme
preSCribed by law
ThIS May 1 1933
E G STUCKI, AdmlnlstratOl,
610 E 40th St Savannah Ga (tm6t)
Thackston's
Smce 1913
PHONE 18
Next Sunday's morn1Og serVICe
usual The mght IS l\IettCl night
Come wlth us
A E SPENCER Pastol
Offering Chevrolet Quality and Dependability • Modern Aer­
Stream Styling • No Draft Ventilation • Fisher Bodies and
World Record Economy'tXTHAT's the use of delay­
V V ing longer to buy that
new car you want and need?
Here are the best thmgs mo­
tonng can offer Aer-stream stylInA, WIth the smart
new pomted radiator, beaver-tall back and skirted
fenders No Draft VentIlatIOn that lets you make
your own weather, summer and WInter Real mohaIr
upholstery, safety Alass WIndshIeld, and many
other luxury features exclUSIVe to Chevrolet at this
pnce Here IS smooth, fast, comfortable transpocta­
tIon-a valve-In-head SIX, capable of breath-taking
performance and economy that Simply cannot be
duplIcated Here IS a car so
dependable that polIce de­
partments, big fleet opera­
tors, and other orgamzatIons
able to pick from the entire field, have chosen It With­
out heSitatIon And It IS yours at a prIce so low that
the monthly payments WIll be surprIsmgly easy to
meet What's more, when you get to tradmg, you'll
find Chevrolet dealers Wlllmg to go all the way t(}
make It pOSSible for you to own a new Chevrolet
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
I
All prlCf!. lob FlInt, MJcJu�lJn S�c141 equIpment flZtra Low-JdelJveredpuces and ealU'" G MAC terma A Genera} Motora Value..
A:veritt Brothers Auto Co.
"On the Square" STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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!\vant Ad�ISOME mGIILIGHTSI ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE IN UPWARD TRENDNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN --
�WENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK I HAPPENINGS fHAT AFFECT DIN
..::::-======::::===�� NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND fAX, BILLS OF NATION
,.
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed four room
apartment WIth prjvate bath de
sirably located, rent reasonable
MRS J A McDOUGALD phone
259 (11 may2tp)
LOST-SatUl day night around Lee
field a white gold Hamilton watch
and chain init.ials P S W If found
or any infer matron telephone States
bOlO 3340 or 82 Rewald (8Jullltp)
STRAYED-FlOm thp. Paul Johnson
farm on the Register I'oad Saturday
male yearhng weighing about 400
pounds red with white face unmai k
ed W,ll pay reward G ., BOYD
(8Junltp)
•
Sale Under Power In Cond,tIOnal Sale
Contract
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of thl' pm, er of
saJe contmnned In that certam com:h
tlOnal sale contract gIven by LotOn
M Durden to the Sea Island Bank on
ApTlI 10th 1924 reCOl ded In book 73
page 129 m the offIce of the clerk of
Bulloch supellOl court the undel
SIgned Sea Island BanI, wlll on Mon
day June 12th 1033 wlthm the legal
hours of sale, befole the court house
door 10 Statesboro, Bulloch county
Georgl8 sell at puohc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash the followmg
descl'Jbed propel ty as the propel ty of
the saId Loron M Durden to Wlt
One WhIte HlCkolY truck one FOld
truck one soaker one conveyor one
cnl bonatol two crownll1g tables one
filter, one gas gauge one gsoohne en
gIDe, one electllc motor one 50 gal
Ion 011 tank one Iron safe one oak
roll top desk two chOIrs two 5 gallon
stone s¥rup Jars one 25 gallon stone
syrup Jar, fifty gloss syrup bottles
more Or less, 1 000 dehvery cases
�nore or les. WIth shaftmg, pulleys
and all other machlllery apparatus
equIpment, syrups and matenals of
every kind compTlslng the bottling
plant of the saId Loron M Durden
located In Statesboro GeorgIa togeth
er WIth one Mlller hydro washing rna
chme one Adllance No 814 bottlmg
mnchme and one Llqmd Imp10ved
MagIC CarbonatOl whICh have been
added to SOld outfit smce the date of
smd cOfl(htlOnal sale contract and In
eluded \\ Ithm Its prOVISIons m ae
cordance WIth the agleements 1 eel ted
thel em and any othel addition:, 1 e
pillra and replacements to S311 outht
SRld sule IS to be llIade fOl the pUl
pose of enfo clllg payment Of the bal
ance due upon the mdebtedneo::g de
sCllbed In sald condItIOnal sale con
tract and a deed of conveY'llnce ",11
be exe uted to I he pm chasel at s\lch
sale conyeYlng tItle to sa,,1 entIre bot
thng plant and ou fit fl ee 01 any
claIm or mteres of the sa1(1 Loron M
Durden", hiS heIr or nS31gns therem
but SUbject to any unpaId taves
agnmst. the same
rhl� May 31 st 1933
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSIdent
(lJun2tc)
t SHEIUPF S SALE
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold on the fil st Tuesday In
J\lly 1933 at pubhc outcry at the
court hO\lse In Bulloch county GeOl
gl" wlthm the legal hours of sale to
the hIghest b)(ldel for ca.h the fol
lowmg descTlbed propel ty
A 11 that CCI tam tract 01 pm ccl of
land lymg and bemg m the 1209th
G M ,hstTlct, In Bulloch county
Georglll contammg five hundl ed
acres more or less bounded nOl th
by lands of J I Brannen s estate
and lands of Curios Cason Water
mg Hole bl anch bemg the Ime east
by lands of Fed., al Lund Bank of
ColumbIa fOlmerly owned by C M
Anderson Jr and lunds of Metlo
I)ohtan Life InsUl once Co fOlmCly ow ed by J L BI annen south
by lands of D C Banks and west
hy lands of P B BlOnnen and lands
fonnerl, 0\\ nClI by Joshua Snllth
SaId propel t; leVied on as the P'OP
erty of J G Blannen to satIsfy an
executIOn Issued by R E Gormle;
supenntendent of banks of the state
of Georgl8 ID chm ge of the Bank of
Statesboro Statesboro GeOl gin In
11<1Uldntlon. undel the authOilty of an
act of the leglsl ,tut e of Ihe state of
GeorgIa apPloved A ugu t 16 1919
amendment appro,ed August 14 1920
which has been leVied and asse:,oed
upon the said J G �l annen appeal
mg to b a stockholdel oj "" lei BanI
of StatesbOl 0 holdll1g twenty shares
of the pal value of one hundled dol
lars pen I;h�lI e sUld nsscsomcnt bemg
at the I.te of 100 pel cent SaId PIOp­
erty bemg m possessIOn of saId J G
Blannen
ThIS June 7 1933
J G TILLMAN
Shellff, Bulloch Co., G.
•
TOBACCO FLUES
Best of work and ma­
terials. Rea son a b I e
prices. I will appre­
ciate your business.
W. DON BRANNEN
At Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
(1Jun3tc)
•
Better Baby Chicks
Let us fill your "Out-of Spa
son" orders R I. Reds, Barred
Rocks and White Leghorns
$6 00 hundred dehvered
Hatch every "1\ eek
Coastal Hatcheries
Savannah, Ga.
18lunltn)
An an of intense and almost ume
lieved gloom SUI rounds the forth
coming world economic confer ence
American delegates for the most part
have hope WIthout expectation Too
many of the great European nattons
seem determmed to pursue n r.elent
less policy of economic isolation-c-and
the inevitable result WIll be more em
bargoes, higher taTlffs further Isola
lion m already vamshmg world hade
ThiS same IsolatlOnlst SIHrlt menaces
the success of the a1 ms conference at
Geneva
The UDlted States WIll thmw Its en
til e mftuence on the Qlde of dlsarma
ment, world peace, stImulated trade
between natIOns and agleements for
lowel mg and equahzmg tariffs Fall
mg success m ItS efforts, It IS prepaled
to embark on economIC wal W1th the
rest of the natlOns DS a matter of
self defense It wlll work out a pro
gram WIth the rest of the natIOns, as
a matter of self defense It WIll work
out a program deSIgned to prOVIde
us WIth commerc181 mdependence so
fm as the rest of the world IS con
CCI ned and create a mOl e self con
tamed natIonal economy The admm
IstratlOn defimtely does not want
thIs-but It IS mdJrectly warnmg the
other powers that if they refuse to
co operate no course 15 left but Amer
lcan lsolatJon
Great hope for confel ence success
IS the mfluence of Mr Roose\ elt Ru
mors, as yet neither demed nor affirm
ed pre,;al) that he WIll go td London
make a speech and r�turn Strength
to the rumors IS gIven by the PI epar
abon of a navy Ilght crUIser fm a
long non mlhtary triP at the Ph,la
delphIa Navy Yal d Th,s shIp can
ClOSS the A tlantle In recol d tIme-If
P, eSldent Roosevelt IS on board the
wOlld \V111 see nnothel dlamatlc and
potentlBlIy helpful gestUl e III II1tel est
of wOlld anllt)
A facto I that IS "Iso ImpOl t"nt to
wmid tJ ade, IS futUl e achon of the
A mellcnn go emment 111 contlohng
the dollar atn oad ThIS WIll be at
tempted III t he near future-.means
of domg It have not been defiDltely
deCIded upon It Wlll probably take
the fOt m of It 001 al :;tablhzatlOn pi 0
gram whICh m effect will Icsemble
the much ,hscussed little undel stood
Brltl h equahzatJ.on fund The Bllt
lsh fund IS part' of the gO\ el nment 5
budget and WAS recently mCI eased
flom 150 000 000 to 350 000 000
pounds The Bllbsh government s
monetary pohcy IS bllefly Mamte
nallce of the mternal prIce level as
d,stinct flom the value of the pound
abload cont1nuance antI if pos:)lble
expanSlOn of trade and the checkmg
of WIde and sudden fluctuatIOns In the
exchange value of the pound The
fund IS used for these purposes-by
keepmg the pound down III I elatIOn to
the dollar whIle the pI Ice level Ie
mams unchanged \vlthm England an
obVIOUS tI alie advantage IS obtained
The AmCllCan gOVCl nment beheves
RIO: do most commenlatOl S that :)om6
such actIOn by th,s country must be
taken If an explOSIOn In fOlelgn ex
change wlth subsequent tl ade d,s
I uptlOn IS to be PI even ted
0,1 IS III the pothght PreSIdent
RooseveW put It there m hIS lettel to
Vice PleSldent Garnel In \\ hlch he 1 e
quested that 011 legl:tlatlOn 1 ecelve
Immediate attenllOn by congless He
quest IS a polite \VOl d that might be
tJanslnted mto demand undCl pIes
ent executive legislative I elatlOlls The
lett., stated that It IS appealently 1m
pOSSIble to bllng ordel out of chaos
by state actIOn only Re.ult "as a bIll
mtloduced by Repre,entatlve Mal
land fOl merly preSIdent of a fall
SIzed 011 company The bill gl\ es
broad and sweeping powels to the
sec I eta1 y of the miet ]01 4 mong
them are The power to fix mmHl1Um
pI Ices fOl 01) prOl ate ploductlOn be
tween poo1s \\ Ithm a state <Jetel m1t1e
market demand and allocate produc
tion among the 11roducmg states
co)(hngly legulate 011 Impolts
tabhoh nllnImum wnge rates
I manclUl papel shOll the leglslatlOll
as the end to cut thloat nllnous 011
camp. tltlOn Inc] n practIcal gualun
tee of a substnntml nse mOll PI Ices
BUSIness IS OTl the up grade ThiS
IS not prophecy but fact Improve
ment has been reglstel cd m vanous
baSIC Indu.tnes-steel coppel hogs
wheat corn c1epnrtment St01 e sales
etc Recently the New Yo. k TImes
mde" of mdustrlUl aetlvlty advanced
for the seventh consecutJve week to
the hIghest POint III 17 months
A good sIgn IS the estlmate for the
U S wmter wheat crop- �37 485 000
bushels Th,s IS 40 j)er cent smaller
than the 1921 30 .avorage the omallest
smee 1904 It wIll be 45,000 000
buhels .hort of Uotted States con
8umptlon P1"lC�S Jumped as 800n BS
To Receive Honors
From Eastern Star
M,sses Irene Alden and Marguente
Turner secretary nnd associate WOl
thy matt on respect iv ely and A 1"
MOITIS, worth) patron of Blue Ray
Chapter 0 E S WIll attend the
meeting of the grand chapter III Ma
con next week, extending f'rom Mon
day to Wednesday Miss Arden's
f riends are happy to know that she
IS III hne fOI PI omotron to the office
of associate WOI thy grand mati on at
the convention, which posttion ,,111
lead WIthin another year to the, high
est office in the 01 der Her work 10
the or del for the past several years
has been of such high order that It has
brought reccgnition to her and honor
and dehght to the membel s of hel
local chapter and tnends genel ally
CLASS REUNION
A lovely SOCIal event of the week
"as the banquet gIven Sunday e\ en
109 by the gl aduatlOn class of 1913 of
State.boro HIgh School at the NOIIlS
Hotel The class floweJ s, pink carM
tlons, weI e used on the prettlly ap
pomted table and on the place cm ds
were the nllmes by whIch they weI e
known In school days to whIch a car
natIOn was attached Other decora
tIons "ele of green and whIte then
class colors Mrs E G C,omartJe \\ as
toa�tmastel for the occasion HOJ ace
SmIth gave a toast to Harold Mey
er, of Chapel HIll N C \\ ho wns the
princIpal of the hIgh school at the
tIme of theIr gl nduatlOn and was a
guest at the reumon Mrs Inman Foy
gave a toast to the husbands and
wIve. to whIch Harry Snllth lespond
ed MIS Barney Avelltt read tele
grams flom those who were unable to
attend Impromptu talks wele made
by the out of town mernbers and af
ter the dmner wh1ch was :)erved In
foUl C{lJlI ses �h Meyel talked and
each was called upon to tell of hap
pemngs dUllng the past twenty yeals
Pi esent flom out of town weI e Mr
and M,s Meyel of Chapel f:Illl N
C Dr and M,s Juhnn Quattlebaum
and M,ss HattIe Powell of Savannah
Tom ZettCl ower and Bdly Roach of
Dubhn Covers were IBId fOl thll ty
one
...
REGIS1 ER CLASS RE UNION
Members of the ReglstCl HIgh
MembCl 5 of the Re" 'er HIgh
School class of 1028 met Monda) May
29th for a class re unIOn at Atwood 5
mdl pond near Reglstel SWl11l1nmg
and boating wele enjoyed aiter "hlch
a PICniC lunch '\\8S splead Plesent
wele Alv81ene Andelson l\lalguente
Brannen Bel tha Lee Brunson Etha
DeLoach .Ralph Dekle Inman Dekle
MI and M,S B T Atwood Mr and
MIS Boyd Boswell rvll and MIS Lo
len Yeomans and Mr and M,s T L
MOOle Jl Thlee rnembCls wele ab
Plans wele made fOl anothel
le Ulllon 111 38
contaInelS
Interestmg fact-It IS not unusual
for shon wheat CI ops and resultmg
hIgher prICes to satIsfy the bleakmg
of depreSSIOns
The tI ade PlCtUl e IS thus definltel)
optimIstic Low of depI esslOn was
touched In June July of last yem
Smce then the three genCl al ba
rometer-mdex of busmess act" Ity
Index of commodIty PI Ices, stock
pt:Jces-hnvc been movmg up, WIth oc
e8810nal reactIOns FOI two months
progress hRS been uninterrupted The
net bUSiness gain IS saId to be close
to 25 per cent
FOR BRIDES ELECT
Wednesday evernng M,ss Mary Lou
Gates entertained Informally anum
ber of guests at a swrrnmmg party at
Dorman sPool honoring M ISS Mary
Agnes Cone
J\f I 5 GIlbert Cone enter tamed
an 1I1f01 mal luncheon Wednesday In
honor of Miss Margaret Cone Others
invited were Miss MDI) Agnes Cone
IIhldred LeWIS Mory Wllhams and
Helen Cone
'I'hursday evemng MISS Mal y Math
ews and M,ss Ehzabeth Sor-rier gave
a buffet supper at the home of MISS
Mathews honor mg MISS Mary Agnes
Cone After supper tables were at
I anged for hridge T\\ enty guests
wei e present
1111 s Bonme MOl ns entel tamed
Thul sday mornmg WIth a drug StOI e
party honOllng M,ss Mary Agnes
Cone Vases of pink IBdlBnCe roses
lent thell cnar:m to the tables at
whIch the guests "Cle setaed A \a
llcty of sandWIches were sel ved w1th
a beverage Twenty five guests wele
inVIted and entertained at the College
Pharmacy
M,ss Helen Cone entertamed on
Wednesday afternoon guests fOl th,ee
tables of bTldge WIth n Imen showel
honoring MISS Malgaret Cone The
gIfts were presented to the bmle
elect by a colored mammy In the form
of a \\ ash A hOl n of plenty Idea was
carrIed out In the dainty I efresh
ments after which prIzes were award
ed for the game
M,ss Al,ce Katherine LaDler was
the ehallllmg hostess at a mornmg
party Tuesday WIth M,sses Margaret
and Mary Agnes Cone as honor illests
She inVIted five tables fOI blldge and
used In decorating a vallety of brIght
gal den flo\\ ers She presented the
bTldes elect WIth cooky Jars Llngelle
fot hIgh SCOl e went to MISS Ehzabeth
S01l1el and a powder JD} for low scm e
to MISS M8I y W,lhams After the
game a salad and beveJage wele selV
ed the guests
...
SO AND SO CLUB
rhe sewing cITcle was dehghtfully
entertamed by M,SS Mary Clark last
Thursday evenmg at her lovely coun
try home Mony of tbe membelS are
busy makmg fancy qUIlts The host
ess was aSSIsted by her mothel, Mrs
James Clark, In servmg a damty lce
course
Every benefiCIAry under the wdl of
John E Allen, of Glaslow, must con
tmue to work or 108e the bequest
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business May 31, 1933
As Called for by the Superllltendent of Banks
( P OLLII'F President
Date of Bank s Charter 1901
C B McAlhster, Cashler
Date Began BUSiness, 1901
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $239 170 75
Cert.ificatea of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned
Banking house and lot
Furnitui e and fixtui es
Other I eul estate owned
Cash In \ ault and amounts
due from approved re
serve agents
Checks fOI clearing and due
flom othel banks
Cash Items
Advances on cotton and
other commodItIES
Other reSOUlces
3169000
3000000
350000
1801782
One of the most persuasive argu
mcnts used In support of government
owned md operated power projects IS
that they would create a ) at dst.ick
With which to measure the SCI Vice ami
rate standards of private companies
As a matter of fact they would do
nothing of the kind The prrv uc
utility company 1 epresents the com
bined investments of thousands of peo
plc, upon which a reasonable rate of
inter est must be paid gover nmcnt
ventures ire financed With public
money and profit 15 unnecessm Y PI'
vate companies must. be constantly x
panding und de' eloping new fields fOI
future snles-the experience With gov
ernment IS that, In any of Its phases,
It IS extremely letharglc III doing this
Indeed to make arry kind of a yard
StICi< at all the govCl nment would
have to build and operate power pro
Jects III dozens of ,hfTerent places­
not In one 01 two as IS being ndvo
cate\j at the moment Every electllc
utIlIty faces d,ffClent condItIons In
some arQas abundant watCi powel
make. stand by plants unneeded and
In others steam plants must be erect
ed to take over the load dunng clry Major General Edwmd L KlDg
peTlods The dIstance power must be commandmg general of the Fourth
transmItted to the homes of ItS eus Corps A,ea announces that no C M
tomel s the number of customel s hv T camps WIll be held In the corps
mg wlthJn a given area-these 81 e the aren thiS year ThIS actlOn )s taken
mattels whIch detelmme the cost of WIth extreme regret and reluctance
power anli not the mere cost of pro but It IS necessary on account of the
ducmg It m a c. rtam plant congested cond,tIOns In all camps due
Consequently a �ovel1Dment power to the enrollment of members of the
plnnt would show nothmg Jf It wele CIVIlian conservatIOn corps
effICIently managed, and books kept I Accepted apphcants have been notl
on the same baSIS AS pllvnte com fied that thelr acceptanC"llS cancelled
pamcs must keep them ItS rate8 Ilnd that they are not to report to
"ould be hlghel than those of some camps as PI eVlously authorIZed If
utIlities, ond lowl)r than they should they could not be enroll
The polItiCians nre Simply ed 01 I elmbur:)cd for transportatIOn
anothel outworn football
tlley talk so bhthely of
9040243
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ,
Undivided profits
Cashier s checks
Certjfled checks
Demand deposits
TIme eert.ificatas of de
posits,
BIlls payable
5000000
22,89031
1,46843
1500
128,18216
180,15227
54,15343
85509
2083
$43686159
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pelsonally appeared before the underSIgned, an offIcer authorIzed toadmllllstel oaths In SOld county C B McAlhster who on oath, says that he
IS the cashlCl of the Sea Island Bank and that the above and foregomg reportof the condItIon of saId bank IS true and conect
C B McALLISTER Cash,er
S\\ 01 n to and subscTlbed before me th,s 7th day of June 1933L DeLOACH Notary Pubhc, B C Ga
We, the underSIgned dIrectors of saId bank, do certIfy that we havelIlrefully lead smd report Bnd that the same lS true .and correct, accordmgto the best of OUI mfollnatlOn, knowledge and behef and that the above slgnat\ll e of the cash leI of saId bank IS the true and genume sIgnature of thatoffl el
Th,s 7th day of June 1933 D PERCY AVERITT,
ALFRED DORMAN
DIrectors of SaId Bank
EMPLOY VETERANS DEATH NEAR LYONS
IS LAID TO SUTTON
IN FOREST SERVICE (Contmue� page 1)
S"1I HUNDRED ABLE BODIED EX
SERVICE MEN TO BE GIVEN
PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
Washmgton D C June 4 -Each
of the fOl ty Clght states today WBS
alloted Its quota of the 25 000 vetel ans
to be enrolled In P, eSHlent Roosevelt's
forest consCl vation corps
Quotas wete detellmned upon the
bas," of the 1930 census In an
nounclng the plogram d·slgned to
place the entire 25 000 m condItioning
camps by July 6 Robelt Fechner, con
servatlOn dB ectOl, and BIIgadlcr Gen
eral Fl ank T Hmes veterans' admm
Isb atOl stlld the I eglOnal veterans
offICes would select the men
The follOWing legulatlOns wele set
down fOl the seleotlOn of vetel ans
VetClam to be ehglble fOI selectIOn
must have SCI ved In the armed forces
of the UnIted States durmg the wal
be honorably dIscharged from such
servIce be unemployed and cItizens of
the UDlted States
I hey must also be phYSIcally fit
fOl manual labOl and of good char
aetel and general fitness to perf01 m
the WOI k reqUIred these qualtficahons
bemg attested by at least foUl ell
dOl sements, which may be obtamerl
IIOIll a I epi esentntlve of an 01 gan
lzatlon whlCh IS cngaged m lehef
WOI k such us the Amellcan Red
Cross off CCi s ol ex service orgamza
tlOns promInent Citizens Oli a notary
pubhc who IS acquamted WIth the
facts upon whIch the appheatlOn 13
based
P, efel entlal conSldelatlOn wl11 be
gIven, to the unemployed veterans who
huve dependents to SUppOl t
SelectIOn of the men WIll begin June
12, and em ollments lire to be made
June 26 The em ollments 01 e for Sl:¥:
months perIOds at the baste allowance
of $30 a month
The quotas allotted to the seVel al
states togethel WIth the locatIOn of
the teglonal vetel uns admlmstJ attOn
offICe mclutle
Alabama BII mlllgham 550 FIOI
Ida St Petersburg 300 Geol gla At
lanta 600 South Calolma Co
lumblO 300
In New YOI k state fon some ye81 5
It has been a clime to knowlllgly Clr
cule te a fals repol t ,bout the finnn
clOl stabilIty of a bank Recently
GovernOl Lehman approveu an amend
ment to thIS law extending ItS pro
VISIons to covet false I eports about
mSUlnncc compame::; and commelcml
organizations
ThIS has becn done to check so fa�
An ",rplane propelled by tOl pedoes as pOSSIble, the whlspel mg epedemlC
recently made Its filst fhght of SIX whIch has been one of the most dan
mlles m Germany
M,sses Evelyn Green and LUCIle 1u
tI ell weI e Jomt hostesaes Tuesday af
tellloon at a lovely tea and mlscella
neous shower honol mg Misses Mal y
Agnes and Marg81 et Cone rhey en
tel talned theIr guests at the home of
MIs H B Strange on South Main
street carrying out a color scheme of
gl een and whIte In the I ecelvmg lllle
weI e the hostesses the blldes elect
and their mothel s �h s R L Cone
and M,s Charles E Cone and MI s
FI ank Wllhams Asslstmg In entel
tummg were MIsses A lillie Bland
Luc-y Mae Deal Ahce Kathellne La
mel \Vmme Jones HeJen Cone Alma
Cone, Katherme Cone BIunelle Deal
Mlld, cd Lewl., Penme Ann Mallal(l
and LUCIlle Fullell �lIsses EmIly Goff
and Frances Deal PI eSlded ovel the
punch bowl whIle m the dmlng room
MRS REMER C MIKELL
an Ice coulse WaS selved Ollly the
close fllends of the brides elect weI eMIS RemCl C MIkell aged 00 IIIVlted
years tiled Sunday mOl nlng at hel
home m StatesbolO after an Illness of Among the lovely SOCIal evento of
sevelal months Interment was In the week was the musICal tea given
East SIde cemetery Monday after FrIday afternoon by M,s F,ank W,l
noon followlllg serVlces at 4 30 at the hams and M,S George Wllhams at
home of hOI SIStCl M,s James A the home of Mrs J W Wllhams on
Branan at whICh Rev C M Coolson Savannah a\enue honollng M,ss MBlY
and Eldel W 11 C,ouse offlCl8ted Ac Agnes Cone whose marllage to Ev
tlva pallbear,ers wele hel nephews elett Wllhams WIll take place m the
Althul TUlnel Edwm Blady r,ank neal fut\lle Mrs Halvey D Bran
SllIImons I V S,mmons Char he Dc nen gl eeted the guesto as they R1l1ved
Loach and CeCIl MIkell I!onolalY and M,s Inman Foy presented them
pallbealcls WClC Lnnme F Simmon;::, to the lecelvmg hne 111 the hne \\ele
J F Upchulch CeCIl Kennedy J A �hs GeOlge W,lliams M,s F,ank
AddIson A B McDougald and 1>hl ,Vllhams M,ss M8I y Agne. Cone
ton Hendllx �hs R L Cone Mrs WIlliam Wal
MIS MIkell was the daughter of the lace and MISS K Ithellne Wallace MIS
late 1 V S,mmons BeSIdes hel hus F N Gllmes uohel ed the guests lOto
band she IS SUI vlved by the follomng the musIc room and rvll 5 Hal' y
SIStClS and b,othe,s MIS Horace
I SlIlIth and Mrs Frl\nk S,mmons dlHagm Mrs D B TUlnCl Mro J A lected them to the thlllng loom whIchB,anan M,s Fallllle BI ad) SImmons was beautIfully decol ated iOI the oc
B HIll SImmons Rufus Sl1nmons 311d castOn w1th a colot shome of yellow
Gordon S,mmons and whIte On the handsomely ap
pomted ten table was a cloth of lace
Bottles made of Spl uce fiber treated ovel yellow A SIlver basket bed wlth
WIth palaffm are being used as Imlk tulle and filled WIth yellow gladIOli
formed a centerpIece On the table
and about the room \�ele sIlvel can
A plospectlve taxI fare from De dIe holders WIth unohaded tap;rs oftlOlt to New York fOl whICh arrange yellow and at mtClvals wele bonbonments were made by a prosperous ap dIshes of mmts and trays of sand
pem 109 gentlcman looked good to
\\ Iches These 'WeI e served With an
W J Ewen of the motOl metlOpolls
01 ange Ice by MIsses Evelyn GI eenAt YonkelS the passengel excused ,,"lice Katherme Lamer '\lma Cone
Illmself fo. a moment and has not
Martha Kate and Carol Anderson and
been heard of smce Mr Ewen chug '\Ilme Bland M,S W H Aldled am]
ged back home 700 mIles plobably M ro H D ,,"ndel son conducted the
thankful that he dldn t lose IllS taxI I guests to the receptIOn 100m whel ecab they hngered hstemng to a mUSIcal
the offlClOl estImate was made pubhc lprogrgam gIven by Mrs Roy Bea,el
the iarmel sllllled
'
lI1�s W S HAnner M,ss Helen Cone
Mrs Z S Hendelson M,ss Tonance
Brady and Mr Hmton
The filSt thlllg to do fOI PreSIdent
Roosevelt s fOiestty leClults IS to
halll them m mosquIto fightmg
Methodist mIn1ster s meetIng In New
York exple3sed the opmlOn that m
dustry based solely on the profit mo
t,ve IS doomed But the last th,ee
yeal s has proved that mdustry WIth
out profit doesn t do so well eIther
pared the texture of tbe materIal at
tached to the belt buckle obtamed by
Dermgan m the struggle and declar
ed It was the same Sutton was not
arrested because of hJS serious con
dltlOn
The offIcers then found that young
Sutton and a cOUsm M L Jordan,
went to a cal I ental agency here at
9 0 clock Sattll day Illght and 1 ented
a machme to dllve eight mIles south
of town They claImed they went to
Ohoopee
Jortlan was placed In Jail accused
of bemg the bandIt who remamed 11\
the cal at the tllne of the fatal shoot­
IIIg JOldan's fathCl IS n ,\ell known
fnrmCl
County Off,"el s saId that they would
llilest Sutton III connectIOn With the
kIlling a. �oon as"ldll condltlOllq�r
nlltted If he recovel s But hIS condl
tlOn IS descllbed as extr,emely .e[lous
De'JIIgan was 35 years of ago and
slllglo He and hIS stepmother and
smaller brothel hved at the statlOn
One blOther lesldes at Thomaston
and another IS at Fort Benning un
der bammg fOl the forestlY work
Young Sutton IS II son of G F Sut
ton, p10mment :farmer and naval
.tores operato I of Lyons and Pem
blOke and moved here 25 years ago
from Bulloch county Young JOldan
IS a son of J T JOI dan also a proml
nent fm mer and sawmill owner of
Lyons who IS a natIve of North Caro
hna but has lived here for many
years
EXCItement IS runnmg pletty hIgh
and It IS thought that Jordan WIll be
call1ed to Savannah Sutton IS too
badly wounded to be moved and ,.
bemg guarded at the home of hIS
brother m th,s cIty
SAYS BOARD WILL
KEEP ENGINEERS
(Contmued from page 1)
and hundt eds of convicts whose mam
tenance has been taken ovel by the
hlgh\\ ay depUl tment
The Bm nett letten pomted out thut
no lequlsltlOn was being made to pay
the five engmeers the govemol
struck flom the budget, but added
that the board was makmg no con
cessIOn as to the rIght or authOrity
of the governor to dlocharge these
men
PellOds of prospellty are time.
when we buy what we can't affold
PerlOds of deplesslOn ale bmes- when
we must pay up
EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
HAIL
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 FIrst National Bank BuildIng
FIVE
BULLOCH l1MJr.S-AIoID S'U�ESBORO N&WS THURSDAl'
FOR FAILURE PROOF
BANKING STRUCTURE
'PHURSDAY JUNli: 8 1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HARRISON URGES
TAX ON INDUSTRY
Banks and Bankers
"I'd forgotten how swell it feels
to ride on new tires all around"
Speaker OutlIne. Threefold Co
operation Between Bankera,
Government Official. and
the Pubfic to Mamtaln
Bank Standard.
SENATOR S PI.,AN DESIGNED TO
PLUG LOOPHOLES IN LAW RE
VEALED BY MORGAN INQUIRY
What to do about the moncy ve
once had and how to keep safely what
e hope to get s ag tat ng cong ess
r ght I ow It s a I ttle late to lock
tI e stable on the ho -se that s gone
but we seen hopeful of gett g a new
horse and are try g to lock the stable
10 a"tIC pat 0 1 Maybe we W II ake
n atters fa rly safe son e da) b t the
t me w 11 neve come wl en money and
I fe will not bot! be adventurous and
have to take chances
Money Itself w II stay put but the
folks who I andle t" on tIts not
the noney 10 the ba ks that creates
the tro ble but tl e love of It n the
heart that c. uses tl e t vo age old
bank ng troubles 0 e s to keep the
money fron becom g vorthless and
the other • to make t stay wi ere ve
put t
When I vas a boy afte tI cCv I
Wall a lot of bank b lis I d no more
value than dead leaves \\ hen a bank
broke the b lis t I ad ssued became
• No questleu about It It
certainly feel. II.reat to bave
the sure II.rlpplnll lonll.
wearlllll. quick .topplng
safety of new Goodyears on
every wheel And for I...
than" .Ingle tire coat a few
year. ago you can buy a
whole set of Goody""r All
Weathers nowt So take
advantage of pr..ent low
price. while you can stilI lI.et
them You call buy the
world 8 beat known tire tbe
Goodyear All Weather - at
prices you may never IIeC
again
Two ele nents beside the bn kersU emselves ore required tn order to
give the nat on universally t1 0 lype or
banking It should have Francie H SI.
son president ot the An erlcan Bank
ers Assoclatton declared In a recent
address He Bald that tbe elllclency or
government omclaJa upon whom the
poop e rely to supervise the banks
properly and tI e patronage or tbe
poop 0 t1 emse ves are tactors tn the
kl d or ba ka a community shull have
Thero can be no q esllon tbat the
people ot tbe Unlled suues sbou d have
banks Immune tron failure Rod w I 01 r
free from bad or quest onable ba king
Mr Sisson said It 18 uot enough a8
Pres d. t Roosevelt I as sa d that
wblle some bn kers bad been Incompe­
tent or dlsbonest tlls was not true In
the vast majority or our banks A sit
uallon sbould exist In wbtcl tI ere I.
not evon a. amall mlnorJty of bankers
open to question Tbere should be no
room tor dishonooLy or Incompetency
to exerotse any fonuonco tn banking
anywhere
While bad fait and bad nonage­
ment enter the h man tactor In all
type. ot buetness their e!feet. In bank
Ing 81 ould be s rrounded by s ch spe­
cial saCeguar 18 ns to render II em no
lon�er a raclor In bank ralluree Tbo
respons blilly ror bringing tbls about
howevor cannot rest upon tho bankerH
alone. ror tl. mean. to accomplloh It
8re not wbolly In tholr bands Ther.
are ot! er essential element.
One Is tbe emelency or gOT.rnment
.upervlslon Since". rely 00 I;'rcatly
upon .upenlslon It may unless It Is of
the blgl eot order In sareguardlng the
public Interest create a sen.e or ralae
.ec\lrlly Supenlslon .bould render
bad banklnK Im'POOslble but Il has
taUed to do 80 There was lIuper
..Ilion by presumably the blghest tyPo
of bank supervisors In everyone or the
Inltances or questl.nable banking that
h.. Ihocked tbe attention or tbe coun
t1'1 during the past three years Tbere­
fo • a thorough .trengthenlng or super
'J1alon I. clearly called ror If the peopl.
are to rely au It to tl. rullest extent
for tbe protection or tbolr Interesls
•
,
ous fo the gover.nn ent to gua ante.
t aod make t good It was neither
Just nor • ght te tax everybody to
make good a pnvate contract bet veen
a bank and an nd v dual any more
than .t was to g a.antoo a horse s ¥ap
or a land d",,1
Bank GU8rant�...
Along 10 the 1860 s tl e goverl n ent
passed a law p.ovldlllg for the bank
to guarantee ts 0 n b lis and th s
s ho v .t vas done rf a • umber of
GOODYEAR
ALL WEATHER
440-21 $585
47519 $700
50019 $760
52518 $850
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
44021 $465
45020 $500
45021, $520
47519 $565
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
, On the Square
dwelhng on
"Let's buy our
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
NOW"
t
natiou as n \\ bole.
A bank Is tru y a BeDll1 ubllc lostl
tut on but in a reciprocal seuse-it has
Its oblgatloo. to Lbe public b t so bus
tho public equal ob gations to II e
bank No one �bo bas not sound bank
Ing principles at heart has any b aioess
In a bank �hetl er as a banker or as
a customer
The banker Is a semI publlc servant
He I. charged wltb the heaviest o[ re­
sponslblill es and ob Igatlons that occur
lour economic life But he can meet
these rully only througb tI e coopera
t on or good la vs good public omclal.
who are empowered to exercise au
tborlty over his bank and good busl
ness methods on tl e po t ot business
men generally who utilize his bank
Only through such cooperalion by a I
e aments In our nation B community Ufo
can we be aS8 red of a fail ue proof
bankIng structure
The Administration at Washington
has taken hold or thl. problem with a
firm grasp of easentlals and III exercls
Ing splendid leadership to.ward tho de
sired end The strongest reatar. or tbe
go't'ernment program wit be found in
rocor;nlzlng the Jolot responsibility of
the public or business and or govern
ment omelals togetl er vlth tho banker.
tbemselves In crealing tbe kind or
banking the nallon sbould have
Accold to the I roposed secur t es
b II the publ c mil get all the lOS de
nforn at on about every proposed
If t does there probably
many new Issues
Lower pnces and higher quality than ever
before now prevad m both the Kelvlllator
and General ElectriC Refngerators * The
Kelvmator De Luxe IS 4 refngerators III one,four zones of cold, automattcally l1laI1ltaU1ed* The General ElectriC has the famous Monl
tor Top mechanIsm guaranteed four yeart
agaanst fallure * Lower prIced models began
at $97 plus freIght and installation Buy
now don t Vlalt for prices to go upl Take
advantage of our liberal tenns'
Kelvinator or General Electric
$10 Down, 30 Months to Pay
"I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bee use of defaul t 10 tbe payment
of a loan secured by a decd to secure
debt executed by M. D Brown to the
Bank of Statesboro dated April l.t
1924 and reco dod 10 the off ce of the
clerk of the" pel or court of Bulloch
county n deed book 74 fol 0 118 the
mders gned has elected to proceed
under the powen of sale conta ned III
S3 d deetl nnd v II on the 27th day
of Juno 1933 act g uncle the power
of sule conta ned n sa d deed sell at
p hi c outcry to the h ghest bidder
for cash dur ng tho legal hours of
sale at the court house n sa d county
the lands descr bed n so d deed
to v t
All that certa n t act or parcel of
land Sit ate Iy ng and be ng 10 the
1340lh G M d str ct Bulloch coun
ly Ga kno vn and des gnated as
t c No 2 of the Red hng Denmark
estnto ands as su veyed and platted
by J E Rush ng county surveyor
conta n ng one hund ed se enty
five (175) acres nore or less and
bo led s folio s North by the
lands of Mrs Ellen Dal.oach north
east by tinct No S of the Redd ng
Denn ark estate lands (the line be
ng the ce te of B g bay) south
by Ashe s branch Jmd by th run
of unot e b anch se] aratmg said
tract f a tl e dow er Innds of Mrs
Agnes Den a k and west by tract
No 1 of tl e Redd ng Denn ark
estate lands
The under s gned v II execute a
deed to the I chaser as authonized
by the deed ufo esn d
TI s May 97 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Act ng by nd th ough R E Gor nley
s iper ntendent of banks of the
state of Georg a
By W L deJARNETTE
L qUldat g Agent f9 the Bank 91
StuteBbolo (IJun4t)
LOST ESTATE BAIT
STILL LURES YANKS
SECRETS GIVEN UP
BY LIBYAN DESERT
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormiCK
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Mythical Fortunes In Eng­
land Tempt Suckers
Expedition Finds Traces of
Ancient Inhabitants
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
If you need plumbing and electrical work, let
us do It We have WIth us W A Snipes, who
has had 38 years' experience In electrical
heating and refrigeratron work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
We are prepared to do all kinds of electrical
and plumbing installation and repairmg
SatIsfactIon guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Ie Under lower m Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas I crctoto c on the first
I y of Feb u y 1926 L) I a Thomas
d I exec te to S " Lo v s ce ta
deed to secure debt to the folio ng
plope ty to v t
All that QC ta lot or parcel of
land s.tuate Iy ngo and be ng In the
1209th G !If I stnct of Bulloch
county Georg a and 10 the c ty of
Statesboro kno vn and des gnated
as lot number twelve (12) on that
COl ta subd v s on plat mnde by J
E R Ishmg C S B C 10 Decem
bet 1919 for tI e ahas E Cone
Realty Compa Iy and hav ng such
dJmens ons n ld boundar es 88 nre
sho n 10 sa d plat san e being of
.eco.d n the clerk s offICe of Bul
loch county supe or court In plat
book No 1 page 45 al d refClence
s hereby hnd thereto
To seCII e the pny nent of the otes
descnbed n sa I decd to secu e debt
amountl g to s x I Ull I cd fifty tva
an I 45/100 dolla s and all sl a vn by
sa d seclllty deed eco. ded the
011 ce of the clerk of the super 0'
r cou t of Bulloch caul ty Georg a n
book 77 page 383 on A pr I 24 1926
and
Whereas sa dotes have become n
lefa It as to both pl,nclpal and n
terest the e be ng I balance due of
$17745 pr c pal and S3969 nte.est
total $21714 calculated to date of
sale
No v therefore acco.d ng to the
or .g nal ter ns of sa d secUl ty tleed
and the la" s n "uch cnses made and
p. ov ded the undetll gned w 11 expose
fo sale to the h ghest al d best b d
deT fOl cash the above descr bed lot
of land.. aftel plOper adve tlsement
on the first Tuesday 10 July 1933 be
tween the legal lours of sale befo e
the court house 1001 n Bulloch co n
ty Georg' The proceeds of sa csale to be used fi st fa tI e payn ent
of sa d notes p nc p I and nterest
and the expenses of t! s proceed ng
The unders gned w II execute to the
P Ire} asel a dee I as Ruth OJ Ized n
the security Iced afo esa d
Th. June 6 1933
S W LEWIS
Sale Uftder Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power.
contamed 10 a deed to secure debt
dated October 1 1915 executed and
dehvered by CeCIl W Branllen to
ChIckamauga Trust Compnay record
ed n off ce of clerk of superIor court
of Bulloch county 10 deed hook 45
pages 526 527 and on November 29
1915 duly transferred and ass.gned
to Reserve Loan Life Insurance Com
pany so d transfer be109 recorded 10
offIce of cle k of super or court of
Bulloch county n deed book 98 page
197! on August 21 InSI lnere WIll be
sola by tI e Reserve La n Life In
sura ce Compa y befo e the court
house door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg n bet veen the legal
hours of sale to U e h ghest bIdder
fa. cash on Tuesday J ne 13 1938
the folio ng descr bed property
to w t
That certa t act of land Iymg
and be ng I tI e 1909th G M dIS
tl ct Bulloch county Georg.a con
tn n ng 290 BCI es mo e or less
bounded north by la s of Sam
Smith and Mill CI eek easl by Mill
c. eek and lands of Dan el I R.g
tlon south by lands of D L RIg
don M s W H Hat t and J A Mc
Dougald west by lands ofl L W
Deal and 100 e part.cularly descr b
cd by a plat of sa d In ds made by
John E Rush ng Septe nber 1915
(wh ch pI t t attached to made a
pal t of and reco ded v th sa d loon
deed)
Sa Ii powe s nrc bemg exerc sod
and sa d p. ope ty s be ng sold by
Heserve Loan L fe Ins rance Com
pany as a part of the estate of Cec I
W Branne deceased to payoff an
mdebtedness .ecured by sa d loan
de",,1 n the prJ c pal s m of $3 325 00
e denced lJy one p. nc.pal promIssory
note for $350000 dated Octobe. 1
1916 matur ng Octaber 1 1920 w.th
a cred t thereon of $175 00 made on
Novembel 10 1931 executed by CeCIl
W Brannen and dehvered to ChICka
n auga Trust Company and trans
ferred to Reservo Loan L fe �n
surance Company w th mterest on
sa d pr nc.pal sum at the rate of
e ght pC! cent per anllum from Oc
tober 1 1939 that the matur ty of
sa d pllnc.pal note was extended from
October 1 1920 to October 1 1930
and the.ea fter from Octboer 1 1990
to October 1 1934 and also the fur
the. sum due of $199 50 lOt.. est cou
pon note matu 109 October 1 1932
v th T te est the eon from matu ty
nt e ght I er cent pel annum and also
the fu tl e sum of $62 35 advanced
fa nsUi ance pI em um w th nterest
thel eon f am September 2(j. 1932 at
thc rate of e ght pe cent per annum
and all of sa d ndebtedneas pr nCI
pal nte est and nsu ance prem urn
I as been decla cd to be due by v tue
of the default 1n payn ent of p. CI
P I nstallment of $17500 and nter
est note due Octobel 1 1932 an I the
non I ayment of the Isurance pre
m undue as prov ded 10 sa d pnn
c pal note and deed to secure debt
The ploceeds of sa d sale WIll be
appl cd first to the payment of tbe
ndebtedness secUl ed by sa.d deed te
secure debt and the balance .f any
shall be paid over to the estate of
the estate of Cec I W Brannen de
ceased Deed Will be executed to the
purchaser
Th s May 11 1933
RESERVE LOAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
AttOl ney 10 fact for Cec I W Bran ell
W H DorrIS AttOl ney
COl�i.le Ga
L J SHUMAN Proprietor
Plumbmg and Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
(4mBytfc)
�::' B��:i�!����e�::,':,
Eutem ClUff aad Reeott.
Excunion Fares .. r. Circle Tour Fare.
CoLoe.ad RClumlDll Same Route "..tJ Coin. Oue Way Retumln. Another
Ticl(eb include �l. and berth on .hlp
Informatloo dletdUtly furnl.hed by our tranl eJ'pert. who 1'1:111 I\lao ,our ttip
Conlutt any of our Aaenlt., or ,."lte
JOlIN W nLOUNT General Paueallu Allent Sa..nnah Geora.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
•
B. B. Sorrier
INSURINCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
SIIEHlFF S SALE
GEORGIA-B 1I0ch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder fOl cash before the
court houso door n Stateaboro Gear
gla on the first Tuesday n July 1933
v th n the legal hours of sale the fol
10 v ng dcscr bed property leVIed on
under one certa.n fi fa Issued from
the c ty COUlt of Statesbo 0 n favon
.f Sea Island Bank agalOst A S
Hunn cutt maker Arnold BAnder
son admlnlstrato. of estate of C II
Anderson el do se!) lev cd on as the
prope ty of A S Hunn cutt to v t
One ce ta n bay horoe mule about
eleven ye sold ve gh ng about
1100 pou ds
Levy made by II R R ggs deputy
she, ff and tu ned ove to ne for ad
ve t sen cnt a d sale n ter ns of the
la v
Th s 6th day of June 1933
J G TILLMAN She. If
I PE11110N POR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyMrs Ruby Hodges adm n stratr x
01 the estate of T Ii Hodges de
ceased hav ng appl cd fon d sm ss on
fran sa d adm n strat on not ce s
hereby g ve 1 that sa d appl catIOn
w 11 be hea d at my office on the filst
lila day n July 1938
Th > June 6 1933
ed wlU a.vl! g the live. ot five per
I
J E McCROAN Oni l1.ary
TI. Jfanl Patricia I eooard ulne For Letters of \dm.nlstrahon
nonil • d awakened her mother
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr. John Leonard wi a ...nt lo .. n Joh 1 M \\ aters I av ng appl ed fOJ
t t t the milk She dlBcovered pe nanent letters of adn n strations n r9 0 ge
UI on tl e estate of Mrs H V N .wtonft e on II e lower Coor She aroused deceased not ce s hel eby g ven that
I cr I u.hand nn6 tbelr oll er child I sa d appl cat on WIll be heard at my
Sllrley tlree 01 d I er mot! er Mrs off ce on the fi st Monday n July
I IIlnn Coonradt I...,onortl b ndled 1933
I c baby 11 n blnllle� nn] tl e I. U Iy Th 0 June 6 1933
ned tram tI elr lone J E McCROAN
HaJY Crymg for Milk
Save. Family From Fire
Boo.lek Fall. NY-The poignant
crl.s of • bnby for Its n Ilk are credit
Gunmen Raid Hospital
at Chicago, Loot Till
HOO OACHo'
,
.
s
\
'.,
Use Laxative
made from plants
Thedford. BLACK DBAt GBT I.
made rrom 1,Ianl8 tbat grow In the
ground like the garden vegetables
YOU eut Itt 0 ery menl NATlJRlD
�ae':tl�tnt. l�lt:t t:�l:tlr�.t.ttl": b��e�:
J R VANSANT District Manager
w
us to
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVII TICKETS AND INFORM�'llION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
"L.. "'_ !'eiepboae No '" r�
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.• Social Happeninj!s for the Week
MISSIONARY CIRCLES Brooklet II1r and Mrs HaIrY Smith,
The Ruby Lee and Ann Churchill Misses Frances and Katherme Brett,
circles of the Methodist church will Bill Everett and Fred Blitch
TWl.l PHONES 100 AND 268-&.
· ..
Mrs Har! Runes was n VISitor In
Sa, annah dumng the" eek
· ..
MIs Dave Rountree motored to Sa
\ annah Thursday for the day
· ..
MIss Ruth Seligman has returned
from Atlanta aften a ten days VISit
· ..
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her Miss Carrie L Clay left Tuesday
guest MI'S Henry Garner of Atlanta for her home in Savannah to spend
• • • the summer
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
Sunday m Guyton With friends
o 0 0
Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mrs J M
rrhayer wei e visitors m Millen duning
the week
• ••
MIs W D Johnson and Mr. Ada
!Pearson, of Metter were VISltOI"ll m
the city this" eek
MI and Mrs Lamar Jones, of Pem
• • •
broke were guests of Mrs J E Rush
Ed Chfton, of Memphis, Tenn IS mg Monday
vlsltmg his brother Dr A L Clifton,
for a lew duys
• ••
Mss C B Mathews had as guests
:Monday Mrs WIll Townsend and Mrs
IWolf of Waycoss
· ..
Mr and Mr.s Frank Simmons and
chlldlen of Adabelle were week end
viSitors m the City
• ••
Mrs Walter Hendmx, of Savannah
is V1sltIng her Sister, M,ss Mattie
LIvely for a few days
· ..
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children, of Millen wer,e vIsitors m
the city dUl mg the week
· ..
1I1,ss fda Sehgman left Sunday for
t:hattanooga Tenn where she Will
spend a couple of weeks
· ..
MIss 1I1yrtls Zetterower who haa
been teachmg at Oak City, N C, IS
nt home for the summer
MISS Clemmie Lee Jomer l'!lturned
Friday afternoon from a month S VISit
With frIends m Savannah
· ..
1I11ss 1I1amha McElveen has return
ed to her home m Brooklet after a
VISit to MIss Carolyn Brown
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Harry Bashmskl and
lM,ss Carolyn Kea of Savannah were
vIsitors m the City Tuesday
T J GrIce, of Savannah was called
here Monday because of the death of
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer and his COllsm Mrs .R;";.er Mikell
1I11ss Sue Spencer are spendmg a few I MIss Tmy Lee Alderman has l'!ldays thiS week �t }'1�nheat N C turned flom a VISit to her Sister, lilts
Ewell Alexandel, m Waycross
· ..
· ..
MIS MalVin Blewett of Savannah
is spendmg the "eek With her pal
ents 1I1r and Mrs John Everett
o • •
Misses Mamie Nevils Minnie Jones,
lAhce Jones and MYI Lis Bowen motor
cd to Tybee Wednesday afternoon
· ..
Mr and 1I1,s John Glenn of Bruns
""ck. spent last week end III the city
�vlth then mothe, M,s NellIe BlIssey
• ••
Jesse Jones has lctUined to hiS em
)Jloyment III New Orlellns LII aftel
a \lSlt to IllS mother Mrs J M Jones
· ..
• • *
M,ss Martha Groover who has been
on a house party With frIend. m South
Carohna IS lit home for the summer
• ••
I\1,SS 1I1a"e Wood who has been
teachlllg at the Teachers College left
'1 uesday for hel home m Tenmile to
spend the summer
· ..
Mr lind Mrs JulIan Brooks MI and
Mr", Harry Johnson lind little Helen
Johnson and MIS W B Johnson mo
tored to Savannah Sunnay afternooll
· ..
MIS Hobson Donaldson and lIttle
I>on James spent Wednesday m Clax
ton WIth her SIStCi Mrs W D BI ad
'ey
MI und Mrs DUI ance Watels and
httle dllughter have retumeo to their
home m Or mond Fla after a VISit to
Mr and Mrs K W Wa
• ••
Misses Janet, Emily and Barbara
Dekle of Cordele are vlsltmg their
grllndmother MIS W C DeLoach
• ••
M,ss Malvllla Trussell left durmg
the week end fOl ChICa!:o to attend
the Centul y of Progress ExpOSitIOn
Mrs Devane Watson and M,s. Jew
ell Watson left Wednesday for BIf
mlllgham Ala to VISit Josh Watson
MISS Mildred Campbell is spendmg
a few days this week III Nashville
• • 0
· ..
Mrs Dan Rast and children have
returned to their home In Cameron,
S C, after a VISit to her parents, Mr
and Mrs R M Monts who accompa
nied them home for a few days
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs B L Smith announCe
the blnth of a daughter June �th Mrs
Smith was before her marrIage M,ss
MarIon Cooper
Mr and 1I1rs P G Walker announce
the birth of a son June 5th He Will
be named Perry George Mrs Walker
Will be remembered a. M,ss Ethel
Grace Odom of Millhaven and Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs Harry Beasley, of
Register announce the birth of a
daughter FrIday June 2nd She has
becn given the name of Hal1rlett Yeo
man Mrs Beasley was formerly M,ss
Edna lIer, of Staet-boro
· ..
PHiLATHEA CLASS SOCfAL
The Ph,lathea class of the Baptist
church Will hold their regular soc181
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs W H Woodcock on North! Mam
street After an mterestmg program
and a number of games the group
captains Will serve paTty refresh
ments
JOINER-CORBETT
Mr and Mrs J 0 Joiner announce
the engagement of their daughter
MISS Clemmie Lee, to Anthony Allan
Corbett, of Savannah The marriage
Will be solemnized June 21st III Sa
vannah
INFORMAL BREAKFAST
Mrs B A Deal entertamed mfor
mally at breakfast Sunday morning
in honoq of MISS Elizabeth Futrell's
guests from Gaffney S C Covers
were laid for M,ss Bunky Wood. of
Gaffney S C, M,ss Ehzabeth Futrell,
Miss LUCile Futrell, MISS Brunelle
Deal Messrs Randolph Loftis and
Harry McKown of Gaffney Byron
Dyer and Albet Deal Jr
• ••
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AUXIlIary Mil
meet at the home of Mrs J B Aven­
Itt Ft-iday afternoon Jun 9th at 4 30,
With Mrs Joe Tillman as co hosteas
All members are urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTER Sec
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Miss Helen Cone entertamed infer
mally Saturday evemng at dinner 10
honor of MISS Mary Wllhams of Chat
tanooga Tenn guest of Mrs Gilbert
Cone Covers were laid for MISS W,I
hams Prince Preston Mr and Mrs
Cone Mr and Mra Gus Wltch"r
George Hoffman, of Savannah and
MISS Cone
'
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
· ..
FISH FRY
On June the first Mr and 1I1rs H
V Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Joe
Tillman gave a fisItj fry honormg Bill
Simmons, of Shanghai, Chma, gueot
j)f 111� and Mrs FrankhR The fry
was given at Dasher s lodge on the
Ogeechee rIver Those present were
Mr and Mrs D T Llugo, Mr and
Mrs Sam FranklIn Ohn and Chalmers
,Frunkhn Cleo Smith Punce Preston,
Dr and Mrs J M McElveen, Sally
Blanche and Martha McElveen Eve
Iyn 1I11mck Carl FranklIn Joe Rob
ert and Margaret Helen Tillman and
Rebecca FranklIn
• ••
SPECIAL-Permanent waves, Marcel
or round curl With rlllglet ends $2,
shampoo and set dned 36c finger
wave drIed 26c MODERN BEAUTY
SHOPPE 18 South 1I1ain street, phone
215 (lJunltp)
• • 0
FOR JIIRS. CUMMING
Mrs Jimmy Olliff and M,ss Menza
Cummmg entertallled Monday after
noon at the Ten Pot Gnll honormg
theln mother, Mrs C 111 Cummmg
whose birthday It waa Their guests
were Mr.s Don Brannen, lItrs Grady
Smith, Mrs A T Jones, Mrs Bates
Lovett, Mrs Dew Groover, Mrs Roy
Lamer Mrs T F Brannen and Miss
Sara SmIth
• ••
EVENING PARTY
Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr and MISS Lila
BlIteh were jomt hostesses at a fam
I1y party Tuesday evenmg honormg
Mr and Mrs J H Brett They enter
tamed their guests at the home of
Mrs BlItch on North Mam street U8
mg r,adlance loses for decorations
Handkerchiefs were given for pnzes
Mr Brett wllImng fer men and Mrs
Harry BlItch for ladles A table lamp
was gIVen Mrs Brett as guest prIze
The hostesses served a salad and a
bevet'llge InVited guests were Mr
and Mrs Henry BlItch of Savannah
MI and Mrs F,ed Shearouse of
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich m!lk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
Mr and Mr:; WillIam W"lIace of
Camlenton Mo are vlsllmg hiS
grandpalents MI and Mrs J W Wi!
IIams
· ..
IltUdYlllg at the Umverslty of Geor
gla, Athens IS at home fOI the �um
)nel
MIS R J Brown has returned foom
a VISit to I elatlves III Tifton While
MISS Kate Slatel who has been III
away she VISited Albany and RadIUmthe hospital RI Savannah for some
Springstmle has recovered sufflclellily to be
brought to the home of Mrs W H
Collms
• * •
Paul Frankllll JI who has been
• ••
Mrs Lester Lee and lIttle daughter
[Joyce of Savannah are VISiting heI)
parents Mr and 1I1rs H W Dough
CIty
Mr, and Mrs Thad Morlls and chll
dren have 1 eturnetl from a VISit to
relatives m BalllbrIdge They were
accompamed home by hiS mother fo,
n VISit
Bill S,mmons left Fllday for East
0, ange N J after a week s VISit
With Mr and Mrs H V Franklin at
!Register,
• ••
1I1r and M,. E V Holhs and chi!
dren of Moorhead Ky are spendlllg
a few days thiS wellk as guests of
�Ir and MI s Guy Wells at the Teach
ers College
· ..
Mrs Hobson Donaldson Mrs Floyd
D,amlen and M,s Tommie Rushlllg
formed a pat ty motormg to Savannah
rrhursday
· ..
1I1rs C B Mathews accompanied
by Misses Evelyn and Marguerite
Mathews and Eddie McDonald and
CharlIe Joe Mathews motored to Sa
vannah FrIday
o ••
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe" s hnve
llS thel� gue.ts her father Joe �!c
'Donaid and hiS brothel Y 0 lIIath
cws of Axson
· ..
· ..
1I1rs Edwm McDougald who has
been teachll1g III Sumner spellt a few
days III the city and was accompameti
by Mr and M,s Walter McDougald
and Mr.s H S Bhtch to Alto for the
week end to see Edwll1 McDougald
who IS under treatment there
Misses 1I1attle and CallIe Cialk "ho
have been VISltlllg theIf sister Mrs
:.Tohn Willcox returned to theu home
in Eastman Sunday
· ..
1I1,sses Helen Brannen VuglllIa De
Loach Anme Maude and Bernice
[Woodcock spent last week end 111 Jack
1I0nV1l1e and other pomts 111 FlOrIda
• 0 •
· ..
o 0 0
Mrs E T Denmark and lIttle son
Thomas ar.rlved Sunday from Man­
anna Fla they havmg been called
here because of the death of her aunt
Mrs Remer Mikell Arthur Turner
and httle daughter JulIanne and J
A Branan met them m Valdoota
Mr and Mrs L SelIgman and their
(laughter Gertie spent three days III
!Atlanta, where the attend the gradu
atlOn of theIr son A M Sehgman at
Georgia Tech
• ••
Mrs H P Jones and M,s. MyrtiS Mr and MTs J L Mathews and
�etterower spent last week end at IItISS Mary Mathews spent last week
Forsyth 111 attendance upon 'he gradu end m Gamesville they hav1l1g gone
ntlOn exercises and thelr class to be present at the graduatIOn of
Ions at BeSSie Tift College M,ss V,VIan Mathews from Blenau
• • • They were accompamed home by MISS
Mr and Mr.s Alfred Dorman MISS VlVlan Mathews and MISS FlBn
as their guest. for the week end Mr ces Mathews the latter also bemg a
and Mrs P A Dobry, of Oklahoma student there
City, C E Schumaker and daughter •• •
M,ss Katherme, of Augusta, Clar M,s Homer Parker William Pmker
ence Brown, of Anderson S C and
and Sara Katherll1e Cone spent last
P F Robmson, of Augusta week end at 1I1111edgeVllle attendmg
o • • the graduatIOn exerCises at G S C
MISS Carfle Edna Flanders left for W M,ss Martha Parker graduated
Chattanooga, Tenn , Monday to attend th., e thiS year She WlIJ attend camp
the Pan Helemc CounCil festlV1tles for two weeks m North Georg18 be
which Will mclude a trIP to Signal fOJ,e returnmg home for the summer
Mountflln, Lookout Mountam and Fair M,ss Helen Parker who IS abo a stu
City Before returnmg she Will VISit dent
at G S C W accompanIed her
frlellds m Dalton for some time I :::'lother home
· ...
Mr and 1I11s Marvlll McNatt of
Swnmsb010 were guests during the
week of her patents Mr and Mrs
W E Dekle
· ..
MISS Cor.mne Lamer
guests fOI the week end
Mll1cy of Sylvan18 and
Ballard of B,ewton
ha3 as hel
1I11ss Polly
MISS Ruth
· ..
Judge and !IIrs S L Moore Mrs
DolIttle MI s Howard Dadisman and
son Dean, and Mrs J Z KendrIck
motored to Savannah FrIday
• • 0
Mrs J L Womack and daughters
Misses Ins and Rose and grandson,
WillIam Womack of Miami, Fla are
vIsItIng Mr and Mrs H P Womack
· ..
Formmg a party spendmg the week
at the Bhtchton club house are Fred
Thomas Lamer Charles OIJiIf, Frank
Hook Josh Lamer, BIIJ Kennedy and
Carl Colhns
• ••
M,ss Ruby Brannen has returned
from North CarolIna wher.e she has
been teachmg She was accompamed
home by her Sister, Mrs Dillard Gard
ner, of Chapel Hill
Sheppard Waters and Roy Hayes,
of Savannah were week end Vl81tors
m the city They were accompamed
home by Stanley Waters who had
been spendlllg the week With relatives
· ..
DI and MIS Hatold D 1I1eyer of
Chapel HIlI N C, spent several days
dUllng the week m the city Dr Meyer
haVing come to give the address at
the Teachers College on Monday eve
· ..
MIS H R Wllhams has ,eturned
from a VISit to her son Clyde WII
118ms and hiS family at 'rifton She
was accompanied home by her; gr!'lJld
laughters Misses Martha Sue and
IHazel Wllhams • ••
D�-a-nd -MIS D 0 Deloach and
chIldren Misses ElSie .nd Ehzabeth Iand Chades DeLoach, of Savannah
were In the c ty Monday cvcnUlS' to
attend the funeral of hiS sister III law I
lIlrs Remer C Mikell
VOILE DRESSES
PrInted In small deSIgns, also
large floral deSIgns--
./
Women's cotton dresses In
eyelets and meshes--
$1.95 $2.95 $3.6910e
LADIES' GOWNS
40 Inches WIde, lIght and dark
floral deSIgns, fast colors--
Cool summer mesh fabrics--
15e 74e
VOILE
DImIty, Seersucker, in all desir­
able small and large figures-
Boys' Blouses, Jumper Shirts
Tom Sawyers, blue, tan, white
fancies., fast colors-
'
2Se 44e
VOILE
40 inches wide, looks lIke geor­
gette, beautiful floral designs,
39c value-
POLO SHIRTS
For men and women, in rayon,
all colors-
, 3ge
RAYON CREPE
39 inches WIde, In all the newest
pastel shades for summ�r-
MEN'S SUITS
All pure lInen, SIzes to fit all-
49c 1$4.98
LADIES' SILK HOSIERY
All the desirable shades for
summer-
49c
SUMMER PANTS
For men and boys, and stripe
you may WIsh for-
98c $1·29 $1.49 $1.95
VOILE
•
•
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Civil Service for
Cotton Enumerators
Announcement has been requested
that the poaition of collector of cot
ton statistics has ben placed unden
CIVil service for the future The POSI
tiona of censua enumerator w111 be
filled from an eligible hst, and per
sons desirous of qualifytng for ap
pomtment must file applicabion with
tbe Civil Service Oommtsston at
Washmgton, DC, not later than
Juno 27th Appointees Mil be requir
ed to furlllsh theIr own conveyance
and to V1Slt the gma of their l'!lSpect
Ive counties at regular fixed mtervaJa
The compensation foti the enumerator
m Bulloch county has been ",26 per
year Persons mterested m thiS POSI
tlon may receive information at tbe
postoil'lCe In Statesboro
------
BUUOCH BOYS AT
CAMP MOLTRIE
ONLY THREE OF ENTIRE QUOTA
ARE REJECTED UPON EXAM
lNATION AT THE CAMP
Ft MoultrIe, S C, June 6, 1933
The boys from the state of Georgia
are findmg lIfe somewhat different
from what they encountered In the
city and country The Stateaboro and
Bulloch county group armved III camp
Sunday June 4th, and wele exammed
and enrolled m the corps the same
day With only three rejectIOns of the
434 men that were examined from the
up state counties Routme, generally
speakmg IS very much different from
the ordmal'Y life the boys have been
hvmg although It seems to be agree
mg With most of the husky lads
The camp IS diVided mto foun com
pames With the Bulloch county boys
m compnmes 441 and 446 The com
panles are diVided mto platoons about
fifty men each and then mto squads
of SIX WIth a squad leader Anyone
With milItary tramll1g is espeCially se
lected for squad leader The com
pany IS aSSigned II captnll1 and two
sergeants
The camp IS under the superviSion
of the regular army With Colonel G
M Allen 8th InfantlY, port com
mander and Major R C HollIday 8th
Infantry camp commande., and Cap
tam Chas S Johnson 8th Infantry
While III camp the men g� through a
hardenmg process as well as bemg
vaccll1ated ngamst smallpox and ty
phoid which Will put them 1[1 shape
for the outdoor hfe and work III the
forest
The followmg schedule la observed
6 30 a m Reveille and clean up
MISS Ann Graham of Columbia S Mrs A W Quattlebaum of Savan held their meetmg Monday afternoon
C, IS VISiting her aunt Mrs E P nah I. spendmg a few days this week at 4 30 at the church while the Sadie
M Josey here \\ ith friends Maude Moore CIrcle Will meet at the
t
Mr ansd I'S bore SBeadver were VIS 0 • • • • • home of Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston onI ors in warns �r� • un ay MISS Wmme Jones who has been Ilh and Mrn Reid Holt of Bartow Savannah avenue
Mrs Fred Carter of Stilson was !�����; at Cairo, IS at home for the Fla arrlved Wedneaday for a VISit to •••
a week end visitor m the city • • •
Mrs Harry Joh�s�n. INTERESTING IIIEETlNG
o • •
1111 and Mrs D D Arden and MISS Mrs CharJes Barnes and Mrs Wal
Elder Fred Hartley of Miami Fla
Misses Mamie Nevils and Minnie
Ireno Arden were visitors in Guyton ter Frasier of St Augustine Fla
I. conductmg a week's meetmg nt the
Jones motored to. S::annah Sunday Saturday Will arrrve Saturday for a VISit to Mr Primitive BaptISt church here Serv
and Mrs Henry Cone
ices are being held twice each day at
10 a m and 8 30 p rn Large congre
gatIons are attendmg and the meet
mg IS constantly growmg, in interest,
GEORGIA REVENUE
OFF FOR YEAR 1932
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE FROM
COUNTIES NEARLY OFFSETS
DECLINE FROM 1931 TOTAL.
•
Atlanta, Ga, June 12 -Total re
eeipts of the state of Georgia for the
year 1932, were $20,591 ..22894, com
pared to $22,386,108 97 III 1931, a loss
of $1,794,88003, according to a report
on the comptroller general's office
filed With Governor Talmadge Satur­
daY' by State Auditor' Tom Wisdom.
Property values on the digests for
state taxatIOn decreased $131,906,784
111 1932, representmg decreased tax
charges amountmg to $659,534, the
audItor pomted out
Balances due to the state by coun­
ty tax collectors on December 31,
1982, subject to adjustment 111 final
settlements, were lIsted at $1,117,304
On the total taJd digests amountmg
to $036043,023, the sum of $436,211,
446 was represented by city property
aad $245,591,046 by Improved famt
lands The total assessment on prop
erty was $4,675 215 and agamst pub
Itc servtce corporations, $1,004,196
Of the governmental costs paid by
the comptroller general, the sum of
$204,468 was paid out m commissions
and fees County tax collectors were
paid $97,949, county tax reCeIvers,
$84896 and speCial tax auditors re
ceIved $20779 The pmnclpal pay
ments to these speCial tax auditors
were 6,933 to M M Stephenson,
candidate for comptroller general m
the last campaign, $6,409 to M L
Dudson, $4 788 to R P ChrIstian and
$1,419 to ..,. L Henson now head of
the state pensIOn department Other
costa of the department amounted to
$114037 out of a $120,000 approprl
,
,
atton
Of the state I evenues $4 770 811
came from ploperty taxes, $1092 852
f�om pubhc servICe corporatIOns $12,
064 812 from the motor fuel tax,
$863989 flOm the maulance pre
mllllns tax $633,016 frol1l occupation
al taxes, $385836 from corporatIOn
franchise taxes and $301 418 from
poll taxes
The prmclpal collectIOns on the
fuel Oil tax mcluded $2 775 555 from
the Standard Oil Company $2,460301
from the Gulf Refinmg Company $1
307753 f,om the Texas Company
$1,229,039 frllm tho Wofford Oil Com
pany and $1 006 151 from the Sm
elmr Refinmg Company
- ----------
,
Car of Good Cheer
Visits Times Office
•
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1933
Stilson Young Man
Enlists With Marines
BULLOCH FOREST
CAMP SITE CHOSEN
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Barney Averatt motor MISS Dorothy Dalby left Tuesday M,ss Newell DeLoach, of Savannah,
ed to Savannah ;u:s.day for the day for Atlanta to VI! It. �'SS Jean Howell IS the attractive guest of MISS Henri
etta Moore
Private John W Richardson, Umt
ed States Marme Corps, son of Mr
and Mrs Homer J Richardson, of
Stilson, who was accepted for enlist
ment in the marme corps at Savan
nah on March 9, has successfully
completed .the prehmmary tr.ammg
at the marme base, Pat-ria Island, S
C, and has been transferred to the
sea school, Norfolk, Va, for further
Instructions prior to bemg assigned
to duty aboard one of the larger
ship, of the navy
While undergomg InstructIOns at
the marme base, ParrIs fsland, S C,
Private Richardson quahfied as a
marksman With the rifle sharp
shooter with the pistol and as an ex
pert WIth the bayonet
SOLDIER DIES FOR
STATESBORO GIRL
WILL BE LOOATED MILE FROM MISS SCHUMAN WAS RESCUED
BROOKLET, CONVENIENT TO FROM TYBEE SURF AFTER
LAND TO BE WORKED MARTIN WENT DOWN
Army offiCials and representatives
of the state forestry service passed
upon a site for Bulloch county's re
forestation cam" Saturday The. camp
Will be located one half mile from the
center of Brooklet, and ten miles
from Statesboro, 011 the fanna of W
C Cromley and C S Cromley
With the two representatIVes agree­
mg on the site of the camp Bulloch
county IS assured a camp of 212 meu
wlthm a few days The camp proper
Will consist of fifteen acres With ten
extra acres for a recreation field The
new camp IS loca'ed on the Brooklet
Claxton highway
Capt S L Duracker, of Fort Ben
nmg, made the selection for the gov
ernment and J B 'Lattey represent
ed the state fore.try service Both
these men Will recommend the camp
for SIX months if 212 men be placed
at that site With the pOSSibIlity of
the camp lasting eighteen months
With 424 men
ThiS camp Will serve not only Bul
loch county, but Chatham, Bryan and
Effmgham Better than 50 000 acres
have been lISted m Bulloch county
alone
Judge Leroy Cowart and Dr R J
Kennedy, who were Instrumental 1n
helpmg secure tillS camp site through
congressman Homen C Parker have
expre.sed themselves as belIevmg
thiS IS one of the best projects the
county has ever had offered to the
farmers who have wooded areas that
Will return them an mcome The Will
mgness of land owners to co operate
m the ploject mdlCates theIr fore
slghtedness m thiS respect
The forestry camp. are under the
supervIsion of army offICers while the
work done 111 the woods IS under the
• • • IIIrs Gilbert Cone returned Satun
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Glennville, day from a visit to her parents, Mr
• • •
has arrived for a VISIt to MISS Eliza and Mrs Ruff m High Point N C
Mlss Sara Kntherme Cone who hns beth Sorr ier
0.'
She was accompamed home by MISS
been teachmg at Chauncey IS at home II!r and Mrs W D McGauley have Mary
Williams of Chattanooga
for the summer
• • •
returned from their weddmg tMP to Tenn,
for a VISI� ••
Frank Olliff Jr left Monday for Asheville N C • 0 • 1I1r and Mrs Hubert Shuptrine
Fernandina Fla to VISit Rev and I\1ISS Vivian Majol"S of Moultrie IS
Mrs Thomas Sledge and Harold Shup
Mrs W L Huggins trine have returned to Chattanooga Mrs Julian Brooks and Mrs Hari y
• • •
the attlactlve guest of MISS AlIce Tenn after spendmg some time here Johnson Will entertam jomtly Thur.
Mr. and Mrs Chff Bradley had as KlIthcune Lame� • • With their parents They were accom day afternoon the members of the Ace
theIr guests for the week end hiS aunt MISS Vernon KeO\Vl1 left Wednes pamed home by Misses Janet and High
bride club and other guests
Mrs TullIs of OlIver JureU Shuptrine for a VlSlt makmg SIX tables of players honor,
• • • day for Lake Junaluska N C, to 0 • • mg Mrs Reid Holt of Bartow Fla
Dr L W WIIhams of Savannah spend the summer BIRTHS guest of IIIrs Johnson Club prIze
VISited Ill. daughter MISS Margaret MIS F D Olhff has ,etullled from Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston an VISitors, high and low score Will be
Wllhams here S�n:a: a VISit to her daughter M,s Robed nounce the b,mh of 8 dauughter June given A salad and beverage Will be
Russell m New York 6th servedMrs C H ParrIsh of Newmgton
'IS apendmg the week WIth her daugh
ter, Mrs C Z Donaldson
Burdette Lane, of Philadelphia IS
spendmg some lime With hIS parents,
Mrs J A Woods, of Roanoke Rap Dr and Mrs J ;; .L.ane
Ids N C IS vlsltmg her pnrllnts Mr M,ss Mary LOUise Martm of Flemand Mrs A E ;e�'�lcs IIIgton as spendmg the week BS the
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme spent guest of M,ss E:el:� Green
Sunday m Savannah With theIr daugh
ter, Mrs Clarence Chance
o • 0
Mrs J E Donehoo has retu t ned
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Jason Morgan m Savannah
jake fine's Week-End Specials
May 20th a girl V,rg,ma
To Mr and Mrs Herbert Maish
May 19th, a boy Jerry Donald
To M, and Mrs POlter DaVIS May
21st, a gii I LUCile
To Mr and MIS WIllIe, M Donald
son ApI II 7th a boy John W
T.o Mt and M,s H P Womack
May 10th a boy Herbert P J r
To MI and Mrs Nathan Robel ts,
Ma� 25th a bo� Ben I
To MI and Mrs H J Berry May
28th, a girl Audl ey
To Mr and Mrs Arnett NesmIth
July 15 1932 n girl Jacquehn
To MI1. and Mrs Simeon Manes
May 6th a boy LeWIS E
To Mr and MIS DaVid Pate, AprIl
10th, a boy DaVid Jr
To Mr and Mrs Lehman WIlker
son, May 4th a boy James E
To Mr and Mrs Damel E Lamer
The Times offICe "as brIghtened May 8th a boy James EdWIn
• Tuesday by a cadoad of sunshme To MI and Mrs Dool.y Dllggers
from the EllabeUe commumty when May 1st, a boy John Emit
D N Alfold valued subscr�ber came To Mr and Mrs DaVid Newman
m to renew fOI another year Fol May\2nd, a boy Ker,rrnt DaV1d
lowmg close upon Mr Alfold's heels To 1I1r and Mrs Arhe Futch
as he ente,ed the offICe w"re two 26th a girl Arleta market, despite some nervousness and
robust boys, so nearly the same size To Mr and Mrs W Paul Sills uncertamty over Washmgton develop
t.lJat they appeared to be twms In 25th name and sex not given ments, managed to chmb about a $1
answer to the questIOn, he gave their To Mr and Mrs R C Woodcock a bale last week
ages as foUl teen and twelve and a May 10th a gIrl Ella N Traders found the Widely ramified
half years And answermg further To Mr and Mrs Walter Mitchell market mfluences mherent m the ac
questIOns he said there wete three May 1st a boy name not given comphshed and proposed legislative
other boys younger than these-and Cololed acts a bit confuBmg and accordmgly
as an afterthought, he added Md To Melvlll Love and Wife slowed down theIr operatIOns
three girls, also younge, a girl, Gertl'llde The spmlllg trllde contlllued a good
Would that surprise you-eight To Vmcent Lee and Wife buyer but It was said III market
healthy children rangmg m age down a boy LeWIS Allen quarters that some of the nl1l1 people
ward from fourteen years? Then To E, W McMillan and Wife, AprIl were dlsmclIned to extend their raw
would you like to look mto the faces 26th, a boy Wilham cotton commitments m the face of
of the httle g�oup? Easy enough, To Estus Holmes and Wife May reports current at the end of the
smce they were all m the Ford car 16th a gIrl Maggie Lou week that the processmg tax pro
at the door But when you begm to To Grant Owens and wife May vIsions of the famr rehef act might
.:ount and find ten chtldren Instead of 16th, a boy, Bobble be put mto early effect
eight and begm to ask more ques To Thelma Adams May 21st a gIrl, Traders contmued to grope m dark
tlOns, you are mterested to learn that Vlrgmla Ann ness so far as the acreage SituatIOn
two of the lot are m laws-one a To Dukes McArthur and wife May was concerned although commiSSion
girl thllteen months old and another 15th a gIrl Laura V house quarters appeared confident
a glll fourteen year", old How comes To Nelson Houston and wife May that some clarI[ymg word ffllm offl
lt thus? The olde" gnl IS only VISit 13th, a gIrl, Ruby Mae c181 quarters might be expected soon
mg for n few days m the home but To James G Wooten and Busme.s m the cotton goods mar
the Infant is a bona fide part of the Apr�1 30th '" boy Simon K kets continued at a substantIal vol
family havmg been m the home smce To CharlIe Terrell and wife ume but well below the movement of Dellded by compamons because of
hel1 o\\n mother, broken In health was 23rd a glrll Ruth Helen nlld May accordlllg to the majorIty her patched dless Edith Jensen 17,
can led away to a hospital ten months To Augustus Thompson and "f reports from selhng agents of Duluth MInn turned shoplifter
ago and the lIttle girl fell mto the April 29th a boy Curtis In thiS connectIOn It was said that and was caught ",th two stolen
frIendly hands of a mother who al To Spurgeon Boston and wife a fair amount of hedge selhng m raW dresses
ready had Clght children of her own 8th a gnl DOlothy cotton futures was for the account of ================
Have they been much trouble and To WillIe Green and WIfe May 4th southeln mills agamst stocks of cotton
expense? The fl all lIttle "oman a gill Ella Rae goods, which "ere movmg at a very
Slttlllg WIth two babies In her arms To Jesse Groover and Wife May much slower rate than m the preced
declared that eight are no more ex 6th a boy Ihomas !rig five or SIX weeks
pense than one-It takes all you get To Fate Lockhart and Wlf. May The Impre&slon IS Widely held that
to lIve on anyhow 'I cRlfled thiS 8th, a girl Malgalet both mill people and cloth buyers are
lIttle one to another sister a lIttle To Chester Copeland and wife May not findmg It so eaay to evaluate the
while ago' he said llItendmg to 26th a gl1l PrISCilla array of factors created by the ad
leave hel for perhaps betteI1 cale To Robert Polk and wife May 24th mmlstralion s efforts to revive mdus
When I stal ted to leave, the lIttle one 8 boy, Robert Jr mal acttvlty
held her arms out to me and cned, The law reqUIres that report shaU The goods market, even more than
and I cned myself as I folded her to pe made of every Infant born and the exchanges, showed thiS general
me and carried her back home I ,,"cords are to be filed m Atlanta for note of heSitancy, although busmess
Just couldn't spare any of them" Iuture use I picked up shalply on Saturday to the
LOCAL BmTH RATE
STEADILY GROWS
TWENTY-TWO WHITES AND SEV­
ENTEEN COLORED ADDITIONS
REPORTED DURING MAY
The additIOns to the population of
Bulloch county, accordmg to the Vital
statistics reported to the state health
department by local offiCials mdlcate
a total of forty mne births reported
In the county durmg the month of
May These figures released by the
office of the ordmary show twenty
two white and seventeen colored m
fants The hst follows
To Mr and Mrs Pierce Stewart,
May 10th a boy Paul Higgms
To Mr and Mrs BaIty Woodrum
May 2nd, a boy I Peter
To Mr and lIi1s Alva Lord May
29th a gIrl Anme Ruth
To Mr and Mrs A S
gUidance of tl amed forestry workers
Men stationed m these camps lIve m
tents
Farmers that have not been VISited
by Prof EJ W Glabam, Brooklet
County Agent E P Josey or SpecIIII
Agent By�on Dyer 111 regard to thiS
type of work may stili lIst thClr
wooded lands by contactIng Clther of
the three men After thiS week no
sohcltmg of acreage Will be
Savannah, Ga, June 11 -Private
James Martm, Company C, Eighth U
S Infantry, stationed at Fort Sere
ven, Tybee Islanel, was drowned at
6 30 o'clock in an ell'ort to rescue
from the ocean MISS Zodle Lee Schu
man, Statesboro gIrl, now llving ncar
Thunderbolt, who was eventually
saved
M,ss Schuman was saved by Martm
J Quante a sergeant m the Georgia
Hussars, 108th Georgia Cavalry,
Troop B, national guard, Savannah
aSSisted by Paul Helmy also of Sa
vannah
Mlss Schuman was in dlatress In
the water and PrIvate Martm went
to aid her The drowmng took place
at the first jetty near LoveU's station
on the north end of the Island ad
jacent to the Fort Screven govern
ment neservation MISS Schuman was
taken to the fort hospital and there
reVIved She IS out of danger phy
slclans report
The place whel e the drownmg took
place makes rescue difficult because
of many rocks placed along a sea wall
and Jetty work to prevent erOS101I the
aea breaks up agamst them WIth great
force and the wate� recedes With a
heavy undertow
The body of PrIvate James EJ Mar
tm Fort Screven soldier who drowned
Sunday In n lescue attempt \\as re
covered about 6 30 00 clock Monday
evemng by two clVlitans not far from
...."ere the soldier dlsappearod
Stilson Young Man
Receives Degree
F"end. of W Malcolm Cone son of
Mrs P H Cone of Stilson arl! mter
ested to learn thut he recently re
celved a D P D S C degree from
the GeOl gla College of Chn opody 111
Atlanta ThiS makes 111m a full
fledged doctor of podmtIy mea lUng
that he Will have the r ght to prac
tlCe that bl anch of medICm& pel'tam
mg to the feet and legs Dr Cone IS
at present nssoclated In bUSiness WIth
Dr\. R A Parker one of the south s
outstandlllg foot speclOlIsta at 216
Peachtree street Atlanta
PRICE OF COTTON COUNTY COUNCIL TO
WAVERS UPWARD MEET NEXT WEEK
of compuny street
DOLLAR A BALE fNCREASE IS WARNOCK PARENT TEI'\CHER 7 00 Bleakfast foJlowed
SHOWN AT END OF WEEK IN ASSOCIATION TO BE HOSrS AT mspectlOn
SPITE OF UNCERrArNTY LUNCHEON WHICH FOLLOWS 800 to 900 Settlllg up exercises
9 00 to 10 00 InstructIOn on refor
New York, June ll-The cotton The Bulloch County Councli of Pal
ent Teachel ASSOCIatIOns Will hold
the last meetlllg of the year 1932 33
Saturday June 24th at 10 0 clock In
the mormng at Warnock school the
PTA of that school to be hosts
The Ideal on which the plogram IS
bUilt I. more abundant IIvmg 111 the
home and the prllgram theme for the
day IS The Cultural and SpIrItual
EnVIronment of the Home
Very mterestlllg speakers wIll diS
cuss the vanoua tOPICS and mUSIc
demonstratmg a SUItable type for the
home 'VIJI be given as well as the
usual assembly smgmg
It IS deSIred that each of the SIX
teen local PTA s compnsmg the
council be represented at thiS meet
mg so that the messages and the
activIties of the day may be as far
aeachmg and effective as pOSSible m
mfluencmg the accomplishment of the
counCil s Ideals
At the close of the program a lunch
eon, wIll be served by the loral P T
A
accompamment of hlghcl pnces In
grey goods
Some sales were reported durmg
the week by second hand at conces
SlOns but mIlls are said to have been
holdmg firmly for fuJI askmg prices
Weather was a secondary matter
but the trade gave some attention to
repol ts that rams are beglllmng to be
needed m certam sectIOns of the weat
ern belt, particularly m parts of Tex
as Tn general, however, It was felt
that conditIOns have been favorable
fOI1 crop development
estatlOn work
10 00 to 12 00 CondltlOnmg ex
crcmes
1200 Dmner
1 00 to 4 00 P m Work details
and instructions
The men are quartered 111 tents
With SIX men In each thus necesal
tatmg absolute c1eanhness of each
person and for the mamtenance of
health Tents 81e mspected dally
and everyone has learned to keep all
thmgs m order although space IS
very hrmted ExerCises on hIkes are
given each day, supplemented by such
drill as IS necessary to faclhtate the
movement of the men fron, one place
to another
Men are given work details each
afternoon and are reqUired to per
form such duties as are found to be
necessary around the camp ThIS
work Includes clearmg weeds or
grasa from the camp site kitchen
duties and carpentry Schools are
bemg conducted m various subjects
and students are takmg the courses
that Will be rllqulred m the erectIOn
and mamtenance of their
camp Courses are offered In com
mUl1lCatlOn (telegraph and radiO),
cookmg schools first aid blacksmith
mg plumbmg, etc
All tramees are not only given an
opportumty but are r<qUlred to take
part m one of the many sports which
are bemg promoted Includmg bOXIng
and swlmm_'_n.:g:._ _
Tests arc bemg made With a Frqnch
army tank pJOpelled by a Diesel
engIne
-rr-----
TraffiC m a LoUisville, Ky street
was held up for eIght mmutes, when
Motorman Wilham A EI mgsworth
and was unable to close hiS
TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS BIG OPENING
FORMAL EXERCISES WEDNES­
DAY MORNING WITH ENROLl,.
MENT ABOVE 550
The 1933 summer seasron at t�
Teachers College was opened Wednes­
day with over 660 reglster.ed Some
of the students on the campus had not;
rell'lster.ed and others were expected
to come in durmg the week, so that it
la confidently beheved tbat the enroR­
ment Will reach SIX hundred by Mon­
day mornmg
The sesalOn was formally opened at
1080 Wednesday mornmg when the
faculty and students gathered for the
first assembly Pr.esldent Guy WelJ.
extended greetmgs to the studenta
and then mtroduced hiS summer fae­
ulty, as followa
Z S Henderson, dean, MISS Vlol�
Perry, "eglstrar, Roy Aaron, mathe­
matICS, M,ss Mildred Campbell, dem­
onstratIOn teacher, Miss Mary Lou
CaM11lchael hiStOry, J E Carruth,
education, Mias Carrie L Clay, En­
ghsh, R J H DeLoach rural educa­
tion, MISS ElIzabeth Donovan, cntlo
teacher J Illi Gooden educatIOn and
coachmg, James E Hacke, education,
W S Hanner, phYSical education;
MISS GanerlO Hunmcutt, phYSical ed­
ucatIOn, M,ss Wmi!red Jones, French,
'MI s E L Barnes, pubhc school mu­
SIC, MIS J 0 Johnston, expreSSIOn,
W T Knox educatIOn, B A Lancas­
ter educatIOn, M,ss Caro Lane, phys.
ICal educatIOn, MISS Zuheme Lane,
IIbrallan, R M Monts, educatIOn,
M,ss Hester Newton, history, R E.
Rountree, mathematiCs, Fleldmg Rus­
sell EnglIsh, R L Ramsey, educa­
tIOn MISS MarjOrIe Seabr�ght, critic
teachel, S II Sherman educatIOn;
B L Smith coachmg 1I11ss Frances
Stubbs hbrnrIan Hoy Taylor, hls­
tOly MISS Mnlvmn Trussell, bIOlogy;
MISS Munllc Veasey, dean of women,
MISS Malle Woods, critic teadher,
Robert Donaldson EnglIsh, MISS Ma&
Michael, secretary to the ptesldent;
R L Wmbll!n bookkeeper Mrs R
E FullIlove managel dllllng hall,
Sidney Boswell assistant III educa­
tIOn lI1,ss Nell Chamblee assistant
III phYSICal education, MISS Mary LOll
Gates, assistant m Enghsh, B A.
Johnson, assistant In mathematlC3,
Roy Stiles assistant m history, Tal­
madge Roberts assistant m educa­
tion MIss AddlC B Parker, assistant
to the dean of women M'3S ElIzabeth
Edenfield assistant to the dean of
women
Many llIterestmg features have
been arranged for the summer ses
SIOIl lllclu(hng lectures by leadmg
southern educators pICmcs and water­
melon cuttmg3 lyceum attractions,
stunt I1lghts, play pellods sWlmmmg
and boatmg and a banquet at the end
of the sesSIOn
Visiting Pastor
At Baptist Church
Spec181 services which began at tb&
First Baptist church Will contmlle
through the present week accordmg
to p�esent plans The vlsltmg mm­
Ister IS Rev Frederuck Smith pastor
of the First Baptist church Augusta,
who IS preachmg tWice dally-at 10
a 111 and 8 30 p m HIS sermons are
forceful and pleasmg and large con­
glegatlOns ale attendmg each servICe.
An umque service which he mtro­
duced fo" today IS hiS "Alabaster
Box as he styles It which consIsts
of unSigned letters WrItten by mem­
bel s of hiS congregation and ad­
dressed to any person selected which
IS an expreSSlOn of encouragement to
the person to whom It IS addressed
These letters may be left WIth the­
mmlster for dehvery or m81led if
preferred and the mtent IS to brmg
cheer and sunshme mto the hfe of the
pelson to whom It IS add,essed
June 30 Scheduled
For Colquitt Fete
Moulllie Ga, June 12 -ColqUitt
county s annual watermelon cuttmg
and festival which has come to I!,t­
tract WIdespread attentIOn through­
out South GeOl gin Will be held Jun&
30 m COnjlmctlOn With the county',.
celebratIOn of the BI Centenmal an1l1-
,ersary of the foundmg of Georgia, It
was announce(l here today Elaborat&
plans bave been made liy the county
BI Centenmal committee to make \he
hlatorlc event a drawlUlI' card thnlua)l,..
out thiS sect 011
